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OFFICE D ESKS-
- A T -

CATKINS BROS.’

STRONG POINTS
O F  O U R

W e have received some 
very nice Roll Top Desks and 
will sell them at the following 
low prices; $i6, $i8, $22 and 
$ 2 5 .

A LOT OF

H an dso ie  Chairs
in Oak and Curley Birch, some 
with leather seats, others up
holstered in plush and some 
finished in wood. Prices from 
$2,05 to $4.75 each.

W E ARE CLOSINE OUT A 

LINE OF

Couches and Lounges
low prices. Couches as low 

'as $6.75. Lounges, in carpet, 
at $8.75. (h'o.l value.

sox CALF SHOES
They are waterproof.
They are handsome shoes.
They will take a b r i l l i a n t  

polish.
They have invisible cork soles
They look we l l  in pleasant 

weather
Tliey feel well in wet weather.

The Price Is S4.00 a Pair.

A . L B r o w n & C o .
D E P O T  SQ U A R E .

00

Book-Gases
to be sold as follows

1 $17.00 book-case, u

$15.00 "  “

2 $ 8.50 “ “

u IjX'̂ s
door.

For $150.
W<‘ fiiniish four rooms complete.

Kitchen, Dining Room, Chamber and 
Parlor.

If yo'i wish to furnish .a Iloom, House or 
Hole . Wiil<- 11 .M. HOWARD, Traveliu!'
S;Llesu'.:in, with

THE ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.
BOSTON, HASS.

Instiillraent .System at  Cash Trices.

a b o r t  t o w n .
and Mra. Ber-*

We have again started 
on kitchen economy 
counter, and it pleases 
OUR trade to see what
bargain s 
goods can 

it foron

in use f u 1 
be found 
the small

sum o!

5 AND 10 CENTS,

Some o f  the goods you 
would think worth 
more than double th 
price asked. It 
just loaded with bar
gains and no mistake.

Yours for business

IS

F ltKE  n i lL IV E K Y . F K E E  FAKES.

with
curtaiu,

i
)

\

MISS M. E. ANDREWS, Visiting Nurse
.........A T ..........

MJiS. FRANCES M. W EST ’ S 
Hain St., South Manchester.

:\lhs Ai,a-ows will visit thn sick in Soutli 
Mauclii t-i. r flet' .t cliarge. .'Tlie wiU also in 
caM‘s iU (•imraiMiey slay fo ra  day or two as 
rcK'ilar iiur,se fur a moderate compensation, 

f !it4

-F A R M  P R O P E R T Y - 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Farm of no acres, Iml^ppiile from Vernon 
' » -p-r. W ill keFip
2) cowi? ti e venr|HH|HBK3 tind Ihdo
In fir>t cl .rtwondit-ion. WilTsell or etcchauge 
for a scua.l pi ee in S »utli Manchester, 

CH ARLES H. BLINK.
TtUjiw Vernon Depot, Conn-

Levi  Drake  &  Co.

N E W  S T O C K
-OF-

1ST
-AND-

O R G A N S

FOR CASH OR ON INSTALLMENTS

OLD INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

[a

13^

BALLUP &  METZGER
SOLE AGENTS FOR

The Virgil F’ ralico ('lavier, VVashhiirn Mandnlins and Guitars, 
Fiiirbaiik’s Banjos—Aluminum Mandolins.

Chickering Knabe— Behr — Vose— Haines and other first 
cla.ss PIANOS, ESTEY ORGANS.

A  son was born to Mr. 
nard Campbell Tuesday.

Unknown persons shattered one of 
the large panes of glass in the front of 
the South Manchester post office Tues
day evening.'

Several of the teachers in this town 
will attend the meeting of the Hartford 
County Teachers’ Association in Hart
ford next Saturday.

Thirty-two tickets were sold at the 
local station for the excursion to Boston 
Wednesday. The Food Fair was the 
attraction at the Hub.

It will be a pleasure to many to learn 
that W ill Carleton will deliver a lecture 
in South Manchester Thursday evening, 
Novemlier 18j on the subject “ Better 
Times.”

Dr. F. B. Adams states that the illness 
of his oldest son, Peter, is not due to the 
effects of excessive cigarette snmking 
He says that tlie disease is congestion of 
the lungs.

The road and bridge commission me t 
at the town hall yesterday afternoon and 
voted to build an iron bridge over Hop 
brook where it crosses Olcott street. The 
cost of the bridge is not to exceed $600.

An anniversary uia^ was said in St. 
Bridget’s church on Monday for the 
repose of the soul of Maurice Toohy, 
Tuesday for Jolm J. T(X)liy, Thursday 
for Timothy Sullivan and yesterday for 
Fr. Campbell.

The force of plumbers who came from 
Boston two nionths ago to put up the 
automatic sprinklers in the silk mills 
left town Wednesday as the work is 
almost completed. A few of them have 
been retained to finish up the job.

Manchester I,odge, A. O. U. W., will 
give a social in A pel's opera liouse Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 11. The floor \ îll 
he in charge of M. C. Latham, G. W. 
Keeney, E. L. Mansfield and A. Li 
Brown. Good music is guaranteed. The 
prompting will be done by Prof. J. C. 
Smith.

At the democratic caucus at the town 
hall Thursday evening tlie following 
noniinations were made for justices of 
the peace : W. H. Ellsworth, John E. 
Dunn, G.J.C. Finley, Warren Taylor, 
Charles E. Bonce and D. J. Ward. F 
B. Horton was chairman and T. J 
Smith cleik of the meeting.

Eld.-A. C. Whitney has begun a seri a 
of Sunday afternoon discourses oi 
Biblical prophecy in the tow olu i^  Tin 
second in th«. bjf
large histoi4nri^^j|iii^g‘'a|^||jit 

y at
ylon, "  Xiri

Rise, its Glory and its End.”
The Thanksgiving eve ball this 

will be given by the Young Men'
Club in Apel’ j opera hou^e.

W E  KEEP A LL  KINDS

of stationery—for all purposes. W e try to 
be honest in ev,-ry transaction—we want 
people to know just what they are buying 
here—and just what it is worth.

We (juote a few jirices which may be of in
terest to you: -

A  box of paper and envelopes regular size 
five cents wortli 10 cents.

A good box of paper and envelopes regular 
size ten cents worth fifteen cents.

A  tietter box for twenty cents.
A  still liettt r one for twenty five cents.
A ll of tlie above and much more just re

ceived at our store. W e want your trade, 
and we a e going to give you a special (irice 
for this week.

I GALLUP & METZGER,
_| 201 to 207 Asylum St., C om er Ilaynes St., H a rtfo rd , Conn.
51 , ___________ _
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Bargains in Underwear.
THIS IS UNDERWEAR SEASON AND WE HAVE ALL KINDS.

: o

. Elegant Fleece Lined Uuderwear, 50 cents, 
or Gray VN’ ool, 50 cents.

WnghPa Celebrated Fleece Lined Health Underwear, 75 cents. 
Wright’s Celebrated Fleece Lined Health Underwear, Double 

Breast and Double Back, $100.
W insted  Hosiery Company’s Fine Goods. 75 cents and $1.00.
The well known Glastonbury Cainel’s Hair, $1.00 and f t . 25.
The well known Glastonbury Camel’s Flair, Double Breast 

and Double Back, -ft.50.

Lots of other kinds. All prices.

C. E. HOUSE, 241 Main St.

PR. J. C. TAYLOR,
«•. 4 i||Mr 5traet, ManchMter.

I Rfaotioe and The fiye.
! 1 to 8.9rin.,.aQd

REMOVAL.
Dr. F. A.  ̂SWEET,

has removed bis deiiM  olBoe into the Brown 
Jk FMtvn BQlldlng,lto48 Kortb Main atreet------ . _  ------  *"> o fj

We

Our

A  son was bom Thursday morning to 
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Scoville, of Oakland 
street.

Staff Capt. Joseph Atkins and wife, 
of Buffalo, N. Y ., are visiting Mr. A t
kins’s parents on Center street.

George F. McNary moved his house
hold goods from his home on Main 
street to Hartford Thursday. Mrs. E.
K. Pease, of Hilliard street, will occupy 
the tenement vacated by Mr. McNary.

The Cecelia Bradford trio, who ap
peared here last winter, will give an 
entertainment at Cheney hall Thurs
day evening, November 12, for the 
benefit of the parish house fund of St. 
Mary’s church.

About thirty of the friends and school
mates of Frederick Bartlett met at his 
home on Forest street Tuesday evening^ 
taking him greatly by surprise. The 
evening passed pleasantly with games 
music and a bountiful repast.

The Prohibitionists held a mass meet
ing in the town hall last evening. Rev 
J. I. Bartholomew was the speaker. He 
advocated Christian citizenship without 
denunciation of the members of oppos
ing political parties and believed the 
moral side was of greater consequence 
than the financial side of a question,  ̂

Michael Whalan, a tramway employci® 
cut a deep gash in his leg, close to the 
knee, Wednesday morning while trim
ming the overhanging limbs of trees 
iilong the cross-town trolley line. The 
hatchet struck the tree and glanced off, 
burying the blade in his knee and tear
ing the knee-cap nearly off. Whalen 
will be unable to work for a month.

Miss Hattie Spencer, who boards at 
the home of Ralph Cone, at the Green, 
was the victim of pickpockets a few 
days ago. She paid storage for some 
packages in the express office at the 
Hartford depot and placed her purse in 
her pocket, preparatory to boarding the 
train for home. When she searched for 
her pocketbook to pay her fare on the 
train, it was missing. She is confident 
that she did not lose it and believes that 
pickpockets must have stolen it. 
Her loss is over $15.

Free silver democrats will be about 
the only persons left at home to keep 
house in Manchester this afternoon. 
Everybody else is going to Hartford to 
see the big sound money parade. The 
batlali n of vot rs f. om Mai c tester has 
been swelled to eight hundred and fifty, 
including three bands, and will go to 
Hartford on a special train of ten cars, 
leaving South Manchester at one o’clock. 
No one will be allowed on this train but 
those having cyjs and flags. James W.

pppinted aiC
'staff and wi

it the head of the'procession.

A MEDICAL TICKET.
Two Doctors Nominated for BeproMiila- 

tives in the Dargest Oanens Ever 
Held In Town.

The town ball did uPt begin to be 
large enough to hold all the voters who 
attended the republican caucus Wednes
day evening. They overflowed to the 
staircases and the hallway below. Five 
hundred and seventy-seven votes were 
cast on the first ballot—by far the larg
est number ever polled in a caucus in 
this town.

The caucus was cSlled to order at 7.40 
by James W. Cheney. Judge Olin B. 
Wood was moderator and Charles E. 
House was clerk. John M. Williams 
moved that the first ballot be a formal 
ballot. J. W. Cheney objected on the 
ground that such proceeding was irreg
ular. The question was put to vote and 
both the yeas and nays responded with a 
stentorian volley. It was put again and 
the chair decided that the yeas predomi
nated. This was doubted but while the 
chairman was trying to devise some 
way to divide the house Mr. Cheney 
withdrew his objection. The moderator 
appointed H. O. Bowers box-tender and 
J. P. Cheney, A. W. Greene Thomas 
Gardiner and William Foulds counters' 
It was then voted to proceed to a formal 
ballot for representative from the south 
end. W. R. Tinker and M. S. Chapman 
were nominated.

At this point George Hutchison rose 
to make an inquiry. He had heard, he 
said, stories about Mr. Chapman whicli 
he could not believe. One was that he 
was in favor of placing the burden of 
the East Hartford bridge on the five 
towns and the other that he favored the 
use of public money for parochial 
schools. He would like to ask Mr. Chap
man to state his position on these mat
ters.

Mr. Chapman replied that he had not 
the slightest objection to stating his 
views. As to a parochial school he de
clared emphatically that he had had no 
conversation with anyone in relation to 
the support of parochial schools and he 
defied anyone to produce evidence of 
such a conversation. Furthermore he 
was opposed to the use of public money 
for the support of sectarian schools of
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Flag Bunting
for decorating. Also S IL K  
F L A G S  in all sizes.

O U T IN G  F L A N N E L S . 
New and handsome line in 
different qualities. Some 
good styles in remnants at 5 
cents a yard.

The G LA SS O F F A S H 
ION, a new and popular 
fashion book published by 
Butterick. Five cents a copy. 

Full line of

Bfltterick’s Patterns.
New styles of F A L L  M IL

L IN E R Y  this week. Cojiie 
and see what we have.

Special bargains in Feather 
Boas.

Ladies’ Fleece Lieed Wnpjiers.
Handsome designs. All prices.

Drop in and see our new 
iline of Carpets. Ele^rit

whatever denomination. .Regarding the s ty le s  an d  OUr p r ic e s  a r e  WW .

orchestra has been 
jsic and Prof, 

prompt. James E. 
charge of the floor

engaged lo provide] 
W. P. Smith will 
Campbell will havi 

assisted by the com-1

THIS IS 
THE FIRST

time that we were ever 
able to offer you a stove 
pattern of Floor Oi 
Cloth I ^  yards square 
of No I quality as low as 
we cut it from the piece 
are offering better bar 
gains in Men’s Pants 
than heretofore.
50 cent Lantern is the 

most desirable in many 
respects of any we ever 
had. The 25 cent Lan
terns have been dropped 
to 18 cents; we expect 
lo see them move at this 
price.

Fibre Tubs we now have in 
stock of the best materi
al.

Have received some Viceroy 
Flannels to sell at 10 
cents; the patterns are 
new and desirable. 
is.,a wonder how we e 
got them t^  sell at t 
price.

mittee of arrangements, including 
Thomas J. Fox, J. P. Connor and John 
HTbill.

The South Manchester athletic associa
tion football team liave canceled the 
engagement to play the Willimantic 
high school team in Willimantic this 
afternoon as many of the local players 
wish to witness the sound money parade 
in Hartford. A game has been arranged, 
however, between elevens made up oi 
eoutli end players to take place this 
moriTing on the Hackmatack street 
grounds.

It is unusual to have a political mass 
meeting on Sunday ; but liie free silver 
advocates liave been unfortunate in 
securing speakers earlier in the cam
paign, and with the desire that those 
who are in doubt may have their ques
tions answered have secured Airs, Til- 
linghast to speak at the Armory tomor
row at five o’clock. A  special request ii 
made for all to avail themselves'^.rf the 
privilege to ask her any questions per
taining to the money issue.

A slight accident came very near I 
terminating seriously yesterday morn
ing. While workmen were engaged in 
tarring the roof of B. C. Apel’s wagon 
shed the tar kettle was overturned and 
the boiling tar spilled into the fire. The 
inflammable fluid at-once took fire and 
began to spread, flowing into tlie wagon 
shed. The flames were extinguished 
before the burning liquid had time to 
settle close to the sills of the building 
and thereby start a fire whicli would be 
liable to spread to the other buildings 
closely adjoining,

A  full attendance was present at the 
quarterterly conference at the North 
Metbodish church Thursilay evening, 
and the names of Carlos Foster, Henry 
Lydall and W. E. Hibbard were accept
ed and approved as trustees of the 
church. The conference was postponed 
from Wednesday to Thursday evening 
because many were desirous of attend
ing the political meetings at the south 
end that night. The love feast and ser
vices tomorrow will begin at 10.30 
instead of the usual hour.

William McGourt and Bernard Mo- 
Illduff, of Buckland, went to Hartford 
Monday to obtain tlteir naturalization 
papers and before leaving the city pro
ceeded to celebrate. On the way home 
tliey attempted to run the trolley 
car to suit themselves and did not draist 
until Conductor Cowles placed tl^em 
un^er arrest. In the police court the 
next morning Judge Bovrera snapeoded

Drill Season Opens.
Colonel Burdett has issued an order 

regarding the weekly drill and the mus- 
ler and inspection of the companies in 
his command. The several companies 
will parade for drill and instruction in 
military duties one evening each week 
from November 1896, to May 31, 1897, 
inclusive. Company Q of this town is 
assigned Monday evening.

The duration of actual drill and in
struction will be one hour, and fifteen 
minutes each week on the evening pre
scribed. The drill of any company fall
ing due on the evening of a legal holiday 
in any month may be omitted, provided 
that such company shall, during the 
other regular drill nights of that month, 
make up in drill the time so lost.

bridge question, he would, if elected, 
consider it his duty to carry out the 
wishes of tlie town. Personally he was 
of the opinion that the city of Hartford 
ought to build the'bridge and if any of 
the expense came this side the river it 
should stop at East Hartford. Ho would 
not vote to put one dollar of the expense 
qq ^he town o ( Manchester.

^ked Mr. Cto
U i  pmneiicea for United 

SitaitM WMtor.
MAUhapmah replied that he should 

vote first, last and all the time for | 
Senator Platt,

G. L. Bid well read from a communica-1 
tion in The Herald last January over Mr. 
Chapman’s signature in whicli he |

OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS.
Window S liu ln  u d

. ir.,'

We have just put on sale a 
new and complete line of 
Trunks and Bags.

These are all new and de-
reason-advocated withdrawing fiora the B u i t j s i r a b le  g O O d s  a t  V e r y  

in which the five towns were engaged. n r i c e s

There was some opposition to the read-1 a i L t ' —Y i . S t r a p s ,  C a n v a S
ing but at Mr. Chapman’s request Mr. 
Bidwell was allowed to projeed, Mr. 
Chapman replied that his position was 
perfectly consistent. At that time he 
was satisfied the towns would lose more 
than they would gain by carryingT'che 
case any further and he advocated with
drawal to save further expense. That, 
however, would not alter his determina-

Also Trunk 
and Leather.

T R U N K  K E Y S ,

S H A W L  ST R A P S

By calling at our store *you
tion to try to secure from the legisla-1 9 ^ ^  b e s t  l in e

Death of M ii« Clara E. Pickles.
Mits Clara E. Pickles, the second 

daughter of J. D. Pickles, president of 
the Peter Adams company, of Buck- 
land, died at her home at nine 
o’clock Wednesday morning. The 
immediate cause of her death was heart 
failure, which waa the indirect result 
of Bright’s disease. Four years ago 
she and her mother were injured by 
being thrown from a carriage in a run
away. Mrs. Pickles died a year after 
the accident and it was believed that her 
death was hastened by the injuries sl)e 
received. Miss Pickles bad been ailing 
more or less since the runaway occurred 
and five weeks ago was obliged to take 
to the bed, where siie remained until her 
death.

She was 23 years of age. Her gentle 
ways and agreeable disposition won for 
her the respect of a large number of 
friends, and the warm esteem of her 
associates. The burial look place at 
1.30 yesterday, at the Buckland cem
etery. The pall bearers were Charles 
Strickland, Charles Loomis, Archie Nor
ton, Joseph McDiarmld, C. M. MurphJ  ̂
and James T. Pickles, Rev. C. H. Bar
ber ofiiciated.

fa
Men’s Umbrellas 
ever shown.

Stan-Eighth District School for the Gold 
dard.

Yesterday was “ gold day”  among the 
pupils of the ninth room of the eighth 
district school as far as their debate on 
the finance question is concerned. Tlie 
gold men were Herbert Robertson and 
Edward J. Barber, and the silver men 
were Gussie Hartman and Willie Carap- 
bell. The arguments advanced by both 
sides indicated careful study of the 
question. It was the first debate the 
school has had and the disputants made 
a creditable showing.

After both sides were heard the 
decision was given in fftvor of the ad- 
yoostee of the gold standard by the 
judges, Hiss intone and Judge Bower& 
The next debate will be on Nov. 20, tha

that Lee

ture a release of Manchester from its 
share of the burden.

Morris Moriarty said that Mr. Chap' 
man could not buy up the Catholics of 
Manchester, if he wanted to, by favor
ing a parochial school, for nine tenths 
of tiie Catholics ii\ town don’ t want a 
a parochial school. ' A school that is 
g04xl enough for the rest of the people, 
is good enough for good Catholics,

The voters filed past the ballot box 
for nearly half an hour, and it took an- 
otlier half hour to count the vote. The 
result as finally announced 
Tollows:
Whole number cast 
Necessary for a choice 
W. R, Tinker
M. 8. Chapman -  282
F. H, Wliiton ^  2

Mr. Chapman moved that the nomina
tion be made unanimous and added 
that, though defeated, he would be found 
in his old place working for the party 
ticket on election day.

F. U. Whiton was the only candidate 
for representative from the north end,
N. T. Pulsifer having withdrawn, and 
Dr. Whiton was tlierefore unanimously 
nominated by acclamation. Speeches 
were called for and each of the nominees 
responded expressing their thanks for 
the honor and pledging their efforts to 
the support of the town interests. Dr.
Tinker, at the close of bis speech, move^ 
that Ur. Whiton's name be placed firrt 
on the ticket and it was so voted.

A  committee who had been appointed 
earlier in the evening to bring in names 
for justices of the peace reported the 
following list: Olin R. Wood, Charles 
R. Hathaway, Herbert O. Bowers,
Henry W. Barrows, J. M. Sbewry, John 
A, Alvord and Charles 8. Cheney.. ^
These were nominated by acclamation | BUd Brush* 
and the caucus adjourned.

we

pyices on these are very low 
considering the quality of the 
covering and the very stylish 
handles.

Men’s Rubber Coats.
We are making Rubber 

was as I Coats a specialty this fall.
If you want a Rubber 

Coat, one that will turn water 
and warranted not to crack, 
we can furnish them in all 
sizes and at prices from

$2,50 to $4a00a

Sporting Goods.
Guns, Rifles, Revblvenr,  ̂

Loaded Shells and Catridge& .
Hunting Coats and Belt8» 

Hunting Shoes and S^iea^ra.

Try a pair of

SNAG PROOF"
Rubber Boots fpr .^  

These arc th«^bnli| 
Boots^^ i d ^  w i i l m S I  I : '

• J .u u - * J . rwibject being “Resolved, (bat Lee was
judgment as the charge.pfdru|ikennesera better general than Gnmts’V On the 
was not clearly proven. - -----• — ^
doabts as to whether or not the 'diatttfb-
anee was itr Baat thgjr

As there were 1 affirmative side are Mabel fThrall and 
Herbert Bobertson and on the negative 
l^eijlia Fqy |ot|.^hard'^.UtekBis^^

Frank 4- Robinson, a mason, aged 21,1 
and Mary J. Bidwell, aged lA, eloped I 
from East Hampton on Tuesday and| 
went to Willimantic, where they w 
married. After a ehort̂ tour m-j 
turned home and "’<^ «ltfyiorglv!eo. 

lose

-rw»-



'Ŝ -raatr

_______they ,
^iii^teorw aii '̂tkle

' itf.'WOOD H KUL \  « ̂  . «ono»

m

IK-

f.K-'.

. <<■ _once, H«nld traUdlns. Xatn uul UOlUrd 
Mypohegter, Bnuwh offlc«, store 

. 6f V. w . MlUa, ^ark Bolldliif', Soatih Han* 
ehaatar.

^baoitptlon prloe tl<B0 per 7eer,payable In 
 ̂ Mvanoe. Single oopies two cents oaob. 

" AdTortlBlnK rates on antUoatlon.
The Herald is sold on the streets by news 

toys. It Is also on sale in Manchester at The 
Hmld office and at the Manoheeter News 

^Company's; in Booth Manchester at Masnell's 
■Mn stand, at the office and atHer* 
iH  Branch office. Pwk BniMlns,

A ln e t  W ord W ith the Doabtlng Voter
This has been called a campaign of 

ednoatioDt The leaders of both parties 
have bem tr3ring, by speeches and by 

butlon of literature, to instruct the 
moD peo{de in the principles of iin- 

anoe. Now, at the close of the cam* 
paign, many a voter who has listened to 
all the arguments is still undecided 
which side is right.

Of course there can be but one right 
side and the inteligent voter bad 
leisure to study the question, unbiased 
by party prejudice, he would in time be 
pretty sure to reach a correct conclusion. 
Bat under the conditions of this exciting 
campaign it has been bard to get at the 
true merits of the question. Valid 
arguments must be based on premises, 
which in turn must be facts. It is too 
true that campaign speakers are-'not as 
careful as they should be to lay down 
cohrect premises as the basis of their 
ffilgemeeta. The average listener is not 
._{n(Med, off hand, to dispute them and 
;;’lfal|ipeaher passes on to make a glib 
afgnment on false premises. This fault 
is not confined to the speakers of one 
party. Few partisan speakers or writers 
do not, in the heat of the campaign, dis
tort facts for the sake of gaining pRilili- 
cal advantage. Thus the end of the 
campaign finds voters still unconvinced. 
What then is the proper course for the 
doubting voter to pursue next Tuesday ?

The Herald’s answer to this question 
is, follow the best leadership. If you 
have not had time or opportunity to 
reach a satisfactory conclusion yourself 
I h ^  are others better qualified than 

> o «  who bavh studied the question and 
:^kM«'ii|aoldad it —men of good judgment 
MMI ifMe asperisooc. “ But,” you say, 
“ I do not want someone else to do my 
thinking for me.”  Why not ? You 
trust your lives every day to the judg
ment of others. When you board a rail
road train you don’t pretend to know how 
to run the engine. The man in the cab 
has made a study of that business and 
you are willing to assume that he knows 
bow to run the machine. There is a 
vast system of switches and signals 
whicn you don’t understand; but you 
assume that there is a master mind be- 
Upd it all that will see that the moving 
^ndns are sent flying over the line with
out Mlliskm or derailment. Bat as be. 

:two engineers, one experienced

wvV*
Jr ■

^4'

H6w»{n the choice of leaders let bs 86^ 
wlw'are the free silver advocatesi - Tto' 
presidential csudidate himself i s ' the 
youngest man who ever aspired to that 
position. With the limited political ex
perience of but one term in congress, 
iWth no practical knowledge of finance 
and with a self assurance . which- ap
proaches bigotry he appeals for the 
adoption of an untried experiment. 
“ Were all the learned meu of the 
country against me,”  he says, “ I would 
still advocate the free coinage of silver.” 
At this early period of his life when 
most men are glad to learn from their 
elders, he deliberately closes the door 
against the light. He has nothing more 
to learn. Contrast this leader with the 
republican candidate—a man seasoned 
by 53 years of experience,, who entered 
the army at 17 and was a gallant fighter 
all through the war ; who has held an 
important position in congress for 14 
years and has been governor of the great 
state of Ohio two terms ; a man who 
with all his experience is not yet too old 
to learn. Which of the two is the safer 
leader ?

The old-time leaders of the democratic 
party have left it and its management 
rests with untried men. We will not 
question their sincerity or their patriot
ism. But we have a right to question 
their judgment. The weight of evidence 
is against them. In court the character 
of witnesses as well as what they say is 
considered. The opinion of an educated 
physician is accepted against that of a 
quack. If we are to build a bridge we 
take the plans of an experienced engin
eer rather than those of a beginner, es
pecially if the beginner wants to try a 
new scheme of doubtful utiluy. And 
furthermore when a dozen experienced 
engineers unite in condemning the plans 
of the beginner, we do not liesitate long 
between the two.

The financial system of the country is 
on trial. The case is now before tlie 
American|people. Many of tiietn do not 
yet fully understand the teclinical 
points of the evidence hut the time limit 
has arrived and they must rendiT judg
ment. In cases of douht it is wise to 
move with caution'. The doubtful voter 
will not 1)6 likely to err if he sifles with 
the majority of the men of intelligence 
and ability.

Balloon Accidents In 1890.
Since balloon ascensions began tbero 

have never been so many aeronants in
jured as daring the year 189G. Four
teen of them have been either killed or 
badly injured by accidents. Two of 
these nnfortilnates were women, and 
both were killed. Professional balloon 
men ascribe the accidents to ignorance 
and carelessness. Only three of the 14 
aeronants referred to were of long expe- 
rienoe. It has happened that this season 
there has been a great demand for aero
nants from oironsea and fair associations, 
The result has been that tpayy 

sni'J_
lai

^   ̂ "que^bn. The abliest fin-
î ĵ ''̂ |i||iî 0n advive the maintenance of the 

gtM standard as the best course for the 
country at the present time. “ But,’ ’ 
you say “ they are governed by greed 
and self interest,”  If you will stop and 
(hink you must admit that in the ma
jority of instances that is not so. Who 
are the men at the head of our manu
facturing corporations, our insurance 
companies, our banking institutions ? 
As a rule they are men who began life 
poor — apprentices at the bench, clerks 
at the desk. Qradually they have risen 
to places of responsibility. When their 
services became sufficiently valuable 
they were elected directors by the stock- 
holddfs and finally when their heads had 
been whitened by years of toil and ex
perience the directors elected them 
presidents and treasurers. They are not 

-. -oreatarea of accident. Now and ^hen, 
to be sure, there are exceptional in
stances where by a lucky inheritance a 
man drops into a prominent place with
out effort but he cannot bold it long 

/  unless be displays ability. You must 
admit, therefore, that the men at the 
head of our fiinaifoial institutions are, as 
a rule, better qualifiedfto select|the safest 
financial system for the country than 
you or 1 whose lives have been spent 
in other lines of development.

Nor is it fair to assume that these men 
are less patriotic than those of us in 
humbler stations. In local and state 
XRB^iawe know theyjare liberal and 

ve. Many of them have shown 
palriotism on the battlefield. We 

IW .ffiO  reason to believe that they 
would^advocate a financial system that 
would bleed the national treasury for 
the sake of filling their own pockets. 
The writer has no sympathy with the 
charges so loosely made that the promi
nent men of both parties who are advo
cating McKinley’s election this year are 
inflnenced by corrupt motives. They 
are men who have won their prominent 
poeitiema by integrity as well as ability, 
and it is unjust to insinuate that they 
are now willing to prostitute their honor 
and to rob their country.

There is no denying that the majority 
of the able and experienced men of this 

\~C' ooontry are opposed to the free coinage 
of'sUver. The press of the country was 

;,:^V.lMyarao united on this subject. “ Sub. 
.̂ î UUaed”  you say ? Hardly, The press 
'oCtibe Uuited States is unrivaled for in- 
dgiendwce. -Thousands of democratic 

are now advocating Mc- 
%deoti<ni at a financial loss, not 

tiity love MclEHnley but because 
beUeve the prinoiifiea advocated by 

^<dQmomlto pnigf_ this year would be 
welfare of the nation. 

fM S O ^  who My that because 
ine'teHbtyor^df the gold 

wd^thignM ought be

Out M new  Wears SfcUfc* .
The sailors of the United States hate

decided to take no part in the propc«ed 
international effort to secure an advance 
in wages or to engage in an interna
tional strike, and it is the general belief 
that the attempt will not be made by 
the seamen of other conntries in view of 
the position of the American seamen.

When the proposition was first made 
to the seamen of this country, it met 
with considerable favor from quite a 
number of the leaders, bnt it was neces
sary to submit it to a vote of the execu
tive board of the International Seamen’s 
onion, which organization is the one 
that controls the sailors in deep and 
fresh water who sail under the stars and 
stripea This vote has been taken and 
has resulted adversely to- the proposi
tion.—Chicago Record. - -

BesolntloDB, W. C. T. U 
At a recent meeting of the South 

Manchester W. C. T. U. the following 
resolutions were passed:

W h e r e a s , — It has pleased our all 
wise heavenly Father to summon to a 
place among the throng about the Great 
White 'Throne, our beloved and faith
ful comrade, Mrs. Rachel Swallow, who, 
on the morning of Oct. 6th, exchanged 
the ribbon white for the robe of white, 
therefore.

Resolved, — That in the death of our 
sister, the W. C. T. U. of South Man
chester has been tereft of one of our 
number tenderly loved and sadly missed 
in the circle of White-Ribboners of 
which she was for many years a faith
ful and devoted member, and from 
whose meetings she was rarely afc^nt; 
yet, while sorrowing deeply in our 
bereavem^t, we will remember with 
gratitude-^r many years of fidelity to 
our cause, her undaunted courage, 
wise counsels, her simple, childlike 
faith in God, and strong trust in the 
Omnipotence of Jehovah, and His 
willingness to lead us to victory.

Resolved,— That we will emulate her 
example of steadfast loyalty and devo
tion to the cause of our Master and of 
humanity, and we will try to so live 
that we may be as well prepared as was 
she to answer the summons to “ Come 
up Higher. ”

Resolved, — That we deeply sympathize 
with the relatives in the loss sustained 
by them, and would point them to the 
comforting thought of her completed 
work, the rare, rich ripeness, of her 
strong, beautiful life, and the happiness 
of the blest in the realms where they 

“ See face to face in glorious grace, 
“ The beauty of our King.”
Resolved, — That these resolutions be 

entered upon the records of our Union, 
a copy presented to the relatives of the 
deceased, also a copy sent for publica
tion to The Manchester Herald, The 
South Manchester News, and The White 
Ribbon Banner.

Mbs. F. M. Stanley, committee,

It 8
igjgttcridtng (be 
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Six young wotnen employees pf the 
American Paper goods factory at 
Kensingttm have organized a housebolif 
on the Bellamy plan and are enthusiastic 
over tbefc.-iracce88. One of the rigid 
nries of the colony is that no male com. 
fKUty fa to be flow ed in the bouse. Thb 

eevere o«l  toe. young men-

bloolfailliall telletm  
President Cleveland, 
a dead standstill on-tiitH,.,,. .̂-.,.,^^
The free ^coinage, sent^^^tii^ ' 
of toositnation. ~

Tbe oondition of the United
States congress demanda ^  immediate 
attention o f British .fiihanciers and* 
Btat^men, The trade o f toe world is 
now in our bands, bat jt will not long 
remain there if the United States goes 
to a bimetallic basis wUh "free and un
limited coinage of silver.

With the addition of silver to the 
volume of money, everything in Ameri
ca would take on a new face; labor and 
industry would gain new life. 'The grip 
of the gold standard on the product of 
the world would be loosened, and prices 
would rise. Great Britain would lose 
her markets in South America, Asia and 
Europe, and American ships would not 
be long in capturing the carrying trade 
of the world.

British creditors must now apply 
themselves quickly to the American 
money problem. The sound money men 
and banking interests, led by Senator 
Sherman, Cleveland and Cariisie, with a 
plentiful supply of means, have been 
beaten. The American people are now 
thoroughly aroused and educated on the 
power and use of money, and made 
desperate by debt and business depres
sion, they are forcing free silver as the 
main issue.

Great Britain need fear no injury to 
her trade or investments if the Repub
lican party can force “ protection tariff ’ 
as the main issue in the coming presi
dential campaign, but if free silver dom
inates the American mind and carries 
at the polls, it will bring about a change 
in England that will be ruinous from its 
suddenness and severity. The damage 
that can be done British maonfacturers 
by the protective trailf is slight com
pared with the disaster that would be 
entailed by a change from a single gold 
to a complete bimetallic standard.

It is evident that the democratic party 
will not renominate a man who holds 
to President Cleveland’s ideas on money, 
and tlie only hope for a continuation oi 
Mr. Cleveland’s financial policy will b«* 
if) the success of the Uei)ublicanB iti the 
next election.

The success of free coinage w'ill bring 
down the rate of interest on moi.ey, and 
cause an immediate rise in the price of 
all commodities. When silver becomes 
primary money the American mines will 
pour their products into the mints, and 
a new era similar to that (.roduced by 
the issue of greenbacks during the civil 
war will begin. Gold will leave tlie 
banks and enter into competition with 
silver in the avenues of trade, and the 
manufactories of the United States, 
which have been shut down or crippled 
since 1892, will again resume their tight 
for the English markets.

It is doubtful whether the Republican 
party can be held much longer in check 
by sound money statesmen, as its adher
ents are divided by powerful factions.

The Democratic party is also breaking 
up under the weight of the free silver 
agitation. It matters not to Great Brit
ain which party succeeds if the gold 
standard is maintained, but either of 
the old parties or a new party which 

Iged to free coinage 
I^l^idicial to Elng-

__ organizatioi 
ilittnt and busi-

_____  h ii  jSeeoaae too severe
patfsnoa, and they are ready 

ligr Mty ehaage that promises relief. 
They are becoming convinced that it 
cannot be found in the protection theory, 
as that has been tried, and they are 
massing now on free silver. When that' 
issue comes fairly before the American 
people, England will regret her apathy 
and adherence to the single gold stan
dard.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken 
with a very severe cold that ceused him 
to be in a most miserable condition. It 
was undoubtedly a bad case of la gripne 
and recognizing it as dangerous ne 
took immediate steps to bring about a 
speedy cure. From the advertisement 
of Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy and 
the many good recommendations in
cluded therein, we concluded to make a 
first trial of the medicine. To say that 
it was satisfactory in its results, is put 
ting it very midly, indeed. It acted like 
magic and the result was a speedy and 
permanent cure. We have no hesitanev 
m recommending this excellent Cbu' l̂i 
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a cough 
or cold in any form. — The Banner o. 
Liberty, Libertytown, Maryland. Tie 
25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by W. B. 
Cheney and Cbas. H. Rose.
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a  coun-
' '  Fritz

^ ^ p fe . 'That misfortune, 
Ipoapl^^^'kb - frequent attacks o f 111- 
neai  ̂ made him shy and senai- 
tltfa- .^Cfiie doald see-it—one can see 
It stin—1 1 1  Ills'meagre face and in 
his plaintiye blue eyes. He bad one 
passionj it wos-for music. And he be- 
lieTed,,he had genins. But it seemed 
to him that in his own country, among 
the people who bad been familiar for 
so many years with his misshapen 
form, he was bandicapp^ in the race 
for fame.

So tbe young musician made np his 
mind to sail for America, where he 
might hope to pass unnoticed until be 
was ready to compel the world’s no
tice, and where he might recover in 
a measure from the self-consciousness 
that tormented him at home. He 
sailed, but not alone. His sister Kat
rina, who had nursed him in sickness, 
and shared his dreams in health, 
would not be left behind. “ You can
not do without me, Fritz,” she said. 
And Fritz was glad enough to have 
her with him.

Letters from their mother kept 
them Informed that she w'as in good 
health, that their little sister Ma
thilda had grown into a big, strong 
girl, and tliut tlie day when all four 
wfoiild be reunited was a eoustaut 
tlieme of joy iu the old home.

At last It was arranged. Mrs. 
Neunniun and Mathilda should pack 
up all their belongings and come to 
New I’ork, w'here Fritz would take 
care of them so long as there were 
people In the Annexed District w’ho 
wanted to learn to play the iilauo.

At (he pier Fritz ami Katrina met 
their aunt, tlielr mother’s sister, who 
had h'l't Cassel In her girlhood forty- 
four years before. 'They were stand
ing together In a group as the big 
steamer was swung Into her berth, 
and they all recognized Matlillda and 
her mother as (he latter leaned over 
the railing of the promenade deck.

Tears were iu all their i-yi-s as the 
mother came toward them, with her 
glad cry of "Fritz! Fritz! How I liave 
long(-d for tills day!” They clustered 
around her, plying her with ques
tions, and h*d her to the waiting room.

She sank Intp the nearest seat.
"Fritz! Fritz!” slie murmured 

again, and then her Ups fell apart In 
a changeli-ss smile. There w'as some- 
Ithlng beside joy In her upturned eyes,

Fritz ran for restoratives; and 
somebody else ran for the ship’s doc
tor. Rut joy had done its work, and 
the mother was dead. Her heart had 
been too weak to bear the agitation of 
meeting her loved ones.

A-.-'*"*'* ..
m .we BbL,plutnâ tomatoee eto.A

MSaoa Jara,X  ̂ luava
j ^  reosiyed'a_new line of-'g^aas-iiwei' 
go^tSiUilil tumblers in various designs.

Oar Mustard put . up in attractive 
glass sets is a ^ eto in g  novel and useful,

—Our Stock of—

comprises the following: Wheatlets, 
Wheatine, Farina, H. O. Shredded 
Wheat, Boiled Oats and others too num
erous to mention. A new stock of Rub
bers just opened. Also some ladies’ 
and Gents’ Rubbers left over ^rom last 
year, we will sell at 25 and 30 cents, 
former price 45 and 60 cents. We 
would call your attention to a new line 
of Handkerchiefs, Ladies’ Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs at IQ cents, and Gent’s 
Jarge size at 5 cents, an exceptional val
ue.

For the coming cold..aeason we have 
a new stock of

Biaoksts aad Comfortabies,
at reasonable prices. Come and see 
them.

WELOI H WARD
Successors to A, Hartman.

50 No. Main St., Manchester.

m ’ E i f t M

Ed. Rogers, tbe murderer of Timothy 
Parmelee of Cobalt, has been sentenced 
to imprisonment for life and now wears 
the convict’s uniform at Wethersfield.

C H E E S E .
IS nowOur cheese stock 

complete.
W e offer the nicest American 

Full Cream Cheese ever 
placed on our counter.

Neufchatel, Meadow Sweet, 
Pineapple, Edam, En g
lish Dairy and Norway 
cheeses.

Our purchases of this year’s 
canned goods are begin 
ning to arrive. Have 
placed on sale two rare 
bargains viz :—

Fine yellow peaches packed 
in heavy syrup and large 
cans-— two cans for 25 
cents.

Extra Early June sweet peas 
10 cents a can.

The above prices will continue 
through this season.

A  fall in the sugar market en
ables us to offer 2 1 lbs, 
of granulated sugar for $  i .

AARON JOHMON,
, the beet thing* to 1

HI* Treacherouti Memory.
It happened In Lewiston on the 

night of the McGllllcuddy banquet. 
Tl)« man bimaatt’toltliifa about it, as

'iijirund I
ilqd)

’ ĉd
into tbe 
and It wj

|ck my doorst^ .‘- i ; . , y m r V a y  
pen me sneak up to m y 'fe c^  

fumble for my key. I reckon 
that no one ever did a slicker job than 
I did. I haven’t been out so late for 
months, bnt I got Into the hallway 
without making any noise, and I sat 
down on the stairs and removed my 
shoes. I learned that when I was 
courting my wife. Why, I have done 
slicker jobs in getting out of her house 
and into mine without wmking either 
of the families than Spike Hennessy 
ever did in his palmiest days of bur
glary. I w'cnt up stairs to the cham
ber door and pushed on it. It creaked 
some, but it gave way, and I w’as In.
I expected to hear some one say: 
‘\Yill, is that you?” but no one did, 
although I fancied I heard the soft 
breathing of my wife. I didn’t light 
the gas. Not I. I slipped off my 
clothes; decided not to wind my watch 
for fear of it’s click; found my robe 
de nuit, slipped into it, and edged 
around to my side of the bed. Then 
I calmly and steadily and deftly 
slipped In.

I was alone!
She was gone!
And then I remembered that she 

had been aw'ay two days, and I had 
known it all the time, if I had only 
stopped to think.

“ Sober?”
Certainly I was. I hadn’t drank 

anything but spring water and Wor
cestershire sauce.

SCHOOL SHOES.
Now 1r the lime wlien the fliihlren have 

KOt, U) lie well hIkkI, It 1m the iirltirl;)..! Ililnn 
in acliIhl’H miike up.

When puri liiiMliiK your sriinol MliorM eall on 
us amt auk to Hec I,lie NOX EM ALL. It Is I lie 
best shoe on tlie market.

Every pair warran.tc(l.

Yottfs for fine footwear.

' Fruit as M edicine.
Why for ages have people eaten 

apple sauce with their roast goose and 
suckling pig? Simply because the 
acids and peptones In the fruit assist 
in digesting the fats so abundant lu 
this kind of food. For the same rea
son, at the end of a heavy dinner, we 
eat our cooked fruits, and when we 
want their digestive action even more 
developed, w-e- take them after din
ner iu their_patural uncooked state 
as desert, lu the past ages instinct 
has taught men to do this; to-day 
science tells them why they did It, 
and this same science tells us that 
fruit should be eaten as an aid to di
gestion of other foods much more than 
it is now. Cultivated fruits, such as 
apples, pears, cherries, strawberries, 
grapes, etc., contain on analysis very 
similar proportions df the same ingre
dients, wliieli are about 1 per cent, of 
malic and other acids and 1 per cent, 
of flesh-fonniug albuminoids, with 
over 80 per cent of water.

m i  m
liA R T E lb
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B̂ oth tor sale at
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FINE
LOWNET’S OHOCOLATJM ’ ^
AND BON-BONS - i A ,

-AT-

THE, PATTEN & BROWN
DEPOT 5QUARE PHARMACY.

J. F . S l ie ^ d a n . dr
O O ^ L

D E L I V E R E D  P R O M P T L Y  A T
R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC ES.^/

officeTelephone call 
F. W

ALSO

9-4, .South Manchester 
. Mills, Park Building.
FUI.L STOCK WOOD.

CUSTOTV? TKIL.OR
(KOKTIirUTEKN VZAIW CUTTKIl KOK O. MaONZLiJ  ̂ .

Full line samples of fall goods.

First class workmanship at reasonable prices, 
order solicited.

A'I

Park Building, 187 Main Street'.

THOMAS J. SCOTT,
207 Main Street,

UNDERTAKER.
Purnell Building, South rfanclwftor.

-----Large and ctmiplete, and up-to-date line of------ '*r

—CASKETS AND FUNERAL ACCESSORIES^
Constantly on hand. *' ,♦

I iiavo liiul a largo Mporlence In Kmbalmlrfg ami Fnnprsl Directing with the well a n A 'favoralily known firm of Hcott A  Hinlth.of liartforrl. and am thoron^ly convenatiltwlth tbe tinsliicMM. / '
Prompt, Farefnl, and Conrteons servlre to all. j-

.nmwm

Underwear Sale
A splendid line 

of Men’s Under
wear from 39 cents 
to $1.25.

In ladies’ our stock is 
complete and at prices 
from 25 cents to a dollar.

A large stock of chil
dren’s underwear in the 
several qualities at low 
prices.

BOSTON STORE,
O R F O R D  BUILD IN G ,

Main St., S o .  M anchester.

Ihe progressive' ladies of Westfield, 
Ind., issued a “ Woman’s Edition” of 
The Westfield New«, bearing date pf 
April 8,1803, The paper is filled with 
matters of interest to women, and'we 
notice the following from a correspon
dent, which the editors printed, re^iz- 
ing that it treats upon a matter of vltal  ̂
importance to thieir sex: “ The best 
remedy f<» croup, colds and bronchitis 
that 1 have ever been able' to find fa 
LChiHnberlain’a Cdtigfa Beinedy. For

^E LIA B teJs-

THE CAUTIOUS TRAVELLER
vbenaske<l to be directed to.the best dmg 
store in town, was conducted jn a Jiffy to 
Smith’s. If he bod stopiied In Manchester a 
short time be would have known where to m  
withont asking, as Smith’s is a synonym for 

-pare drugs and medicines of all kinds, besides 
having In stock nmny dainty toilet articles, 
sponges, brnsbes, perfames, etc.

—Depot Square—

White Front Pharmacy.

Shoea Repaired,

One of the greatest comforts of this life 
in a home is a

B A T H  R O O M
Ask your neighbor 

who has one and see if we are 
not coirect. Tbe pleasure derived from 

a bath tub alone, will more than i>ay for a 
plumbing job. Let us give yon esti

mates on materials and labor for 
any kind of plumbing.

We are selling the

Majestic Steel Range
the greatest modern cooking appar

atus known.

THE MODEL BRAND CAST RANGE
is tbe next best thing in ranges.

Bicycles. Hardware, Fence Wire, Paints and 
Oils. Kitchen furniture of all kinds, sold at 
way down prices.

HIBBARD & STANNARD,
No. 6 1 No. M ain Street.

Both!_________ _
both Htaamumd Eni

over tbo western plains.

F E R R I S  B R O s f
and examine. The' 
mistake. Price to i

are good ones'’ iimd no and $7&.

FOR SALE.
Double Tenement House consisting of 14 

rooms on Charter Oak street, opposite Haling 
Brothers’ store, belonging to estate of Calista 
Hale. Plwe niiisl be sold at once to close the- 
estate. Easy terms.

A cosy home on North Elm street. Six 
room bouse, new. Quod lot of young fiuU 
trees, cheap.

Also several choice building lots near elec
tric rood.

Also a snug farm of 11 acres within five 
minutes’ walk of Iramway. Two houses on 
farm, one large enough for two families; the 
other suitable for sma'l family; large bam. al 
sorts of fruit; bnildings in first class repair; 
IS tons of hay cat on premises. Easy terms.

If yon want a $100 wheel, we have tbe

i i l C T O F ? ^  ’
The old reliable. None better/

FERRIS BROTHER^
S o. M A N C H E S T E R ,

I am now looking out fo^ 
your winter orders. I do noi

Give 
Away 
Overcoats

but I make and fit them 
well and sell them so 
cheaply that you can
not afford t<» go with
out one. A  look a r  
my samples will conT 
vince you." Fine Ker
seys $20  to $25 made! 
to fit. Silk lining ihil 
sleeves if you wish.

OLIVER M A M L L
H. O. SOWERS.

 ̂ -WE a r e  a g e n t s

"  FOR

RICHARDSON 1 BOYNTON GO’S.,
CELEBRATED

NEW “PERFECT” FURNACE,
with new constmctlon high gas—mixing com
bustion chamber. Call and examine.

The trade say they are the most powerful 
heating furnaces they ever placed in 
dwellings.

THE TAILOR, 
South rUm cheater Conn.

WRIGHT I  PETERSON,
AGENTS,

9  School 5 t .,  -  So ilanchestcr

jDst in F roi tbe Huk
A Full Lina of Shoes.

Men’s Crack Proof $ 1 .5 0  
and $2.00. Boys’ $1.25. y 

Men’s Heavy S o l e ,B o x  
Calf $ 2.50. ’

Full line of Ladies*' Beave^ 
Shoes and Slippers.'

The 5 A  vHorse Blanket 
the proper^thing.

Full line of Ne
f . LTUI, M. D. I  Cloth just in.

▼KTBBINABZAM.
Oradnate of Sebool-of-Veterinary 

cine. Harvard Unlvenltyl-. ~ -
Med

m i



m '

SUGAR,

Mr-!'";

»• ‘Cheney’s Surprise, $4.75 bbl. 
Strickland’s Best, 4.75 bbl.

. •« -t’*

•'A'.
l-A R D

7c. per lb. 16 lbs. $1.00.

P O R K
7c. per lb. 16 lbs. $1.00.

LOWEST PRICES FOR STRICTLY FIRST CLASS 600DS.

F I N E  Q R O C E R S .

G O  T O

A. H. SKINNER’S
wlien iti want of (tloves and Mittens, soft 
plialile ,roo 1 we irlni. Riaxts from the light- 
e.'t to extra h.-.«vy weight.

A LARGE STOCK OF

HATS and CAPS
ju 't received.

1'he now NICHOLS are for men. The 
H iS'l'O M 'I'OK for ladies are the latest 
style- in line footwear, can show a good 
line from

$i 3 5  to $ 3  5 0 .

The Best is the Cheapest.
The Beauty is the cheapest la-cause It 

is the la<-t oil heater made, i>erfect t-alety, 
no odor, no smn'e and costs only cent 
per hour t-.. run. Buy the best. For sale by

K. M. S K I N N E R .

lommercial National Bank.

rOTEHEADS, 
ITTERHEADS, 

BILLHEADS, 
STATEMENTS, 

and 
INVELOPES

Always in stock and 
orders filled at 

short notice.

No Extra Charge!for Padding.

Herald Printery.
Hartford, Manchester R Rockville 

Tramway Company.

OFFICIAL TIMK CARD IN 
OCTOHKIt « ,  1800.

KFFKCT

tartford and South 
Division.

Hanchester

OOINQ EAST :- tIars leave. City Hull. Hart
ford, for South Manebester ami .Vlaiicliebter 
via Manchester Center at 6.1!>, a. m. 
and thereafter lialf hourly on the quarter 
hour until 111.41) ]) in. tionneot at Mancliester 
Center with cross-town car for Mancliester 
and due at Manchester and .Mouth Manchester 
one hou.‘ after leaving City Hall.

GOING WEST;.-Leave Manchester and 
South Manchester for Hartford at 5 4.'), 
■. m. and thereafter half-hourly on 
the quarter hour uniil !l.4f) p. m. Due at City 
Hall, Hartford, one hour laler.

HARTFORD, 
— . COMN.

SO State St.

ajthrM
Qeofge A i' StoeklDK ba ».iiw v^ . iajte 

lira. Mar; PbiMpa^ new .boMse on Nati- 
buoavenue. ' .

Hr. and Mrs. Hector Chapman teavr 
today for a three days’ trip to BridRe* 
port and New York.

Mrs. Burton D. Myers is quite sick 
with typhoid fever. She is under the 
care of Dr. Kingsbury.

Prof. J. H. Hutehins and wife retorn- 
ed Monday from Dover, N. H..: where 
they have been spending the snmmer.

Out of the list of the 166 voters to be 
made, 17 were made at South Qiaston- 
bury last Wednesday, 17 at East Dias' 
tonbury Friday and 61 at the Town 
Record building Monday, a total of 96.

The new schedule on the electric cars 
delays the afternoon mail until 4.80. 
This is causing considerable complaint,, 
especially from the residents o f East 
Glastonbury, who do not receive their 
mail until nearly seven o’clock.

The annual meeting of the directors 
of the Glastonbury Free Public Library 
was held at the library Monday after
noon. Prof. J. H. Hutchins was elected 
president of the board for the ensuing 
year and Dr. C, G. Rankin secretary 
and treasurer.

Contractor Cad well has pushed the, 
new macadam road as far as Casa bilh r 
and the stone is packing in a satisfactory 
manner. The heavy cut on Case hill 
brought the water mains almost to the 
surface and Superintendent Moore had 
them lowered 15 inches on Monday.

A number of members of Monitor 
Council, A. O. U. M., paid a fraternal 
visit to the Manchester Council Monday 
evening. There were members present 
from several neighboring councils. 
There was degree work, a supper and a 
gotxi time in general.

Mrs. Flora M. Holt has given up her 
dressmaking establishment in Worcester 
and removed to Glastonbury where she 
will make her home with her brother, 
Ralph G. Pinney, during the winter. 
Site has resumed ladies’ and children’s 
dressmaking and is prepared to cater to 
tire wants of the Glastonbury ladies.

DvForest Sellew is Ailing in the low 
plot of ground lying between the house 
occupied by George Wadsworth and 
Cooper avenue and is planning to build 
a ho'ise upon the spot. It will make a 
good building lot and the Ailing in of 
the low ground will greatly improve the 
apixarance of the premises. Mr. Sellew 
is also about t<> build a new carpenter 
shop for himself oo Cooper avenue.

Mrs. Harriet House who lives with 
her dauglvter, Mrs. Calvin L. Tracy, 
just over the line in South Manchester, 
celebrated her 97th birthday anniversary 
yesterday. She is in perfect health and 
is remarkably active for a woman o f her 
age. A few months ago she came to 
Glastonbury on the trolley with her soo- 
in-liiw, Mr. Ti;acy, and called on County 
Commissioner F. W. Dean, whose early 
life was spent in her family.

/The new trolley schedule- whieb went 
to effect Monday morning withont
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MADE RIGHT
CHEWS RICIHT

SMOKES-RIGHT

- ■

Capital, $650,000.
Su rpTusf^^30 000

I H KNIGHT, PRKSiDmra.
W . W. JACOBS, Vica'PmsiDW^ 

U. U. RILEY, Cashier.
Does a general banking bnalness; acconnU 

received on favorable terms; careful anr 
courteous attention paid to customers and oor 
msDondents.

City Bank of Hartford
218 MAIN STREET.

H A R T F O R D CON^

Capital, $440,000
Surplus, $145,000.

Directors,
C. T. W elles, President,

C. A . J EWELL, T. M. L inoolm,
H. M. Bchoick, E. D. Robbins.
W. B. Cla r k , K. 8. Ooodricb,
C. B. W h iting , Vice piest. GeorokPope- 
M. 8. Ch apm an ,

E. D. Redfield, Cashier.

This bank possesses every facility tor tram- 
acting business and respectfully solicits ac
counts from individnals and corporation!- 
Interest paid on special deposits.

NARRAGAN8ETT BEER
FOR

FAMILY AND MEDICINAL DSL
All orders sent or telephon 

ed to Cowles Hotel prompt
ly delivered.

ALLEN.
t f

lartford and Talcottvilie Division.
GOING E A S T C a r s  leave City Hall, Hart- 

ord for Buck land, Manchester and Talcott- 
llle at 7.;iO. a. m. and tbere^ter 
curly unUl 10;ii) p m., due In Talcott- 
tlleone hour ami 15 minutes after leaving 

Hall.
JI-NU WE8T:--Lcave Talcottvilie for 
ford at fl.15 a. ni , and tliere- 

taourly until 0.15 p. m. Leave .Mat- 
’ for Hartford 15 miiiules later and dne 
rtfonl one hour ami 1,5 mimites after 
; Talcottvilie

W OOL THIEVES CAUGHT.

Clever Bcbeme by Wbicb tbo 
Tracked Tbetr Hen.

Officers

\ d r w

M B fi. W I L L I A M  M . C A S T L E .
The arrest  ̂of Mr. and 1 ^ .  Gastle, w ea lt^  Califomians, in London on & e 

ehaiXB o f shopliftang attracted mnoh attention. Mr. Castle declares that his wife is 
k kleptomaniac.

ROUSING RALLY.

AS OIeaSt>s HaU I.ast Bveatng —Batbnsias- 
tlc Audience to Greet Senator Platt 

and O. H. Sawyer.

The sound money rally at Olcott’s hall 
last evening was a grand success in all 
respects. There was a large and en
thusiastic audience and the speeches 
were sound, solid and convincing argu- 
menta for sound money. The speakers 
of the evening, Senator O. H. Platt and 
Charles H. Sawyer, were met at the 
Allen House;, Hasttord by the citizens’ 
committee appointed at the Republican 
caucus Tuesday evening and escorted to 
the special car, which left Hartford at 
7.15. The car was met at Hockanum 
by a delegation from the republican 
club, who lighted the remainder of the 
journey with torches of red Are. At 
station 85 the party was met by the 
Blast Hartford Consolidated Band, mem
bers of the republican club and citizens 
who lighted the way to the hall with 
more red Are.

The bail was handsomely decorated 
for the occasion, Aags being artistically 
draped on the walls and over the 
speaker’s platform hung framed portraits 
o f' the republican candidates. Extra 
arrangements were made for seating 
the crowd by adding a large number of 
chairs so that there were ample accom
modations for the audience, which in
cluded many ladies-. After a selection 
by the band. Chairman Dean of the 
town committee arose and announced 
the following list of officers for the 
.evening.

Presidents, S. Q. W. Rankin.
Vtce-preMdentS' A. O. Gnwby, D. W. 

WilUams, Clinton S. Loveland, J. B. 
Williams, F; B-. GHazieri F. H. Goodrich, 
C. ,(X' TryoBi J*. y f, E. ^efiAeld;

A m tin

ic. tfy the new
the cars leave the termini at Hprtfoed 
and South Glastonbury half-hourly until 
8.46 a. m. and hourly from that time 
until 3.45 p. m., when the half-hourly 
sdiedule is resumed until 615, after 
which time the cars are run hourly. It 
will take some time for the patrons of 
the road to get accustomed to the new 
timetable and the mail schedule will also 
have to be changed.

The republican A>ig which was tom 
last week has been repaired and is once 
more waving aloft. The method em
ployed to recover the torn piece of flag 
from the lofty limb of The great elm, 
where it was caught, was unique. C. 
F. Dean, David Bid well and 8 . E. 
Holmes joined several long light strips 
of wood together forming a pole about 
50 feet long. To the end of this a saw 
was attached. A  guy rope was fastened 
to the pole to steady it and David Bid- 
well mounted on a long step ladder fur
nished the motive power to saw off the 
limb. This required some little time 
and considerable patience but it was 
finally accomplished.

The Corbin Sound Money Club of New 
Britain has sent to Major William Mc
Kinley a paper weight in the shape of a 
mammoth gold bug, suitably engraved.

^ro«s Town Division.
SOUTH Cars leave Manchef^ter 
Manchester at 5.4.5 a. in., aiiit half- 

[hereafter until 11.15 p. ni. ('oniiect 
panchester Center with cars for Hartford. 
TNG NORTH Leave South Manchester 
la . m., and half-hourly thereafter until 
. m. t'onnect at Manchester Center 
L oars from Hartfont.

JNDAV8:—Cars on all lines begin run- 
^t1̂ o hours later than on week days.

J L H A U j, Bnperintendent.

iO N  m iO ff  COMPUT
Berlin, Conn.,

Ycnm

M M

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

The valuable property on the comer at 
North Main and School streets at Manebes ter 
station, consintlng of a large store, with tene
ment overhead and a dwelling bouse Inthe 
rear. An excellent location for business.

Also the homestead of the late Timothy 
Keeney with lU acres of land mltab)e for 
building lots, situated on North HldQistreet. 
near Manchester and Bnckland statlens. The 
bonse is large and all the buildings a r»in  first 
class condition. Apply to

JUDGE OLIN R. WOOD, Manchester 
or to JOHN R. BUCK,

ARTHUR F. EGauBBTON,

No. 8 Cheney Block. Hartford.

WINTER IS COMING
And I am prepared with the largest and 

most desirable line of seaeonable goods, 
Rohrs, Blankets, etc., to be found’ in Hart
ford. There never was a time when a little 
money would go so far, and-my onetomers 
know that It always went *  little further 
than anywhere else. -ri

.  A  JOB LOT OP HARNESS

I am offering at'lrss than ooet to oloee them 
out, > Uitom made harneas of the beet material 
and w o kmanshlp at lowest jpoaalhle prloee, 
Trunl a. Traveling Bags, VeteiCBtR7  lIedMibe& 
t very king Umt you want In thie line, and 
the fl^o *ea will uMre than eatlsfyyoa.

Disease is_ like a 
[railroad t r a i n .  II 

las a regular w ay  of 
rooming a n d  4;oina 
I and keeps on stead- 
, ily  along a certain 
P track. Yon can al- 
lunost always te ll  how 
 ̂a disease stu ts, and 
I where it w ill' proh- 
J ably end.* It won't 
ig o  oat o l its way 

to oblige, you., any 
more than a locbmo- 

* live will. Disease 
usually begins when 
the appetite. ai.-ve» 
out— that’s the first 
warning w h j S t l e .  
Then the stomach 

nntritive oqpsiu 
to supply good 

blood. The circulii- 
don grows-poor, dlin 

and tainted. Insteadof cerryingnonrishment 
to the different parts o f the body it cu iica  
poison, which settles at some point and eati 
away the tissues. According to where it set
tles It is called liver or kidney or skin dis
ease—scrofula, erysipelas, eczema, or Con
sumption if it settles oh the lungs. It is all 
one trouble ; tainted b lood ; clear out this 
taint and build up the dssues with rich; 
blood and the disease is stopped; side
tracked ; it can’t go any further. No mattci 
what the name of a disease is i f  it ’s a blood; 
disease, Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery will cure it by driving the poisott-ont 
of the circulation and creanng a; new sop- 
ply o f healthy, red, life-giving blood to re
vive and nourish the wasted ttshttes. It  
puts the digestion in order, invigorates thei 
blood - making organs and builds firmi 
healthy flesh, 
disease. Don 
It is cored every day. by. Dr. Pieroc’a  Golden 
Medical Discovery.

Dtar Sir.—l  cannot lay enough t x  your “ Qol‘ 
den Medical Dlscovety.”  “  ’
boy snUbred with long 
grippe; second Intermltteat- 
tronnle. For two yean ' 
ddan could do no good
die. I was toU to b y  Drt_____
leal pismvtty. I dio,a<idhoiQ«al«n^i 
one bottle he began to mead an 
little. When he had ta k e u T w  1 

’ weU and nom^ a i s ^  *bbefili«l

L G: Bhnitte) w; E.
KingBbory, A-lpheus D.
Hardin, L. W. Hbwe, Geo. AL 
Capt. W, W. Abbey, Hector Chapman, 
W. E. Howe, Leverett A. Weir, S. P. 
Turner.

Seoretaxies, Henry S. Goalee, Carl F. 
Dean Fred PcatL E. Hugli Crosby, 
James S. Williama, W. F, Stevenson, 
Arthur. B; Goodrich, C. F. Strunz, 
Javid Bidwelli

President Rankin, in one of his 
cbaracteristic speeches introduced Sena
tor Platt as the first speaker of the even
ing. Senator Platt spoke for an hour 
on the issues of the campaign, oonAniag 
himseli principally to the currency 
feature and touching briefly on the 
tariff issues « t  the close; Hia speech was 
s  sound, logical-and'serious presentation 
o f the issued o f the campaign and bis 
arguments were greeted by frequent 
applause. He had bis audience with 
him from beginning, to close.

Another selection by the band and 
Mr. Sawyer was introduced. He pre
faced hie remarks by saying that the 
audience would not »p e c t  from him a 
eolid, serioos s p ^ h  like tbatof Smator 
Platt. He likened- the latter to the 
heavy artillery and bis own to the light 
infhntry. His talk on the various issuus 
of .the campaign abounded in sound 
arguments and was plentifully spiced 
with witty, stories, aptly applied, which 
kept bis audience in a roar of^^aughter.

Consumption is a blood- 
I’t believe it  can't be enred

Fbrtwoj

The

GOODRICH aViD TRYON.

The Repnbllcan Nominees for Bepreaenta- 
l iv e s — A Record Breaking Caucus.

Tuesday night’s republican caucus 
was a record breaker in point of voting 
numbers, the strength of the first two 
ballots cast being 199 votes each. The 
caucus was called to order at 7.45 by F.
W. Dean and F. D. Glazier was chosen 
chairman with H. S.Qoslee, clerk. The 
chair appointed A. B. Goodrich, .A. A.
Welles, W. F. Stevenson and H. A.
Kinne tellers and an informal ballot for 
first representative was called. It re
sulted in 121 votes for P. H. Goodrich,
40 for S. C. Hartin, 11 for L. W. Howe 
and the remainder scattering. The 
ballot was made formal and unanimous 
for Mr. Goodrich.

A committee consisting of P. H. Good, 
rich, D. W; Williams, H. N. Brainard 
and A. D. Clark was appointed to select 
the names of nine candidates for justices 
of the peace. After some deliberation 
they presented the names of Hector 
Chapman, H. S. Goalee, H. E, Loomis,
T. H. L. Tallcott, 8 . C. Hardin, F. D. 
Glazier, John H. Stevens, A. D. Clark 
and W. E. Howe. The names were 
adopted by the cancus as candidates for 
tire justices.

The informal ballot for second repre
sentative gave Charles O. Tryon 101 out 
of 199 votes, L. W. Howe 70 and 
George Pratt 16. A  formal ballot was 
called for, which resulted in Mr. Tryon 
receiving 134 out of 170 votes. He was 
therefore declared the candidate.

The matter of the rally on Wednes
day evening was brought up by Mr.
Dean and the following committee was 
appointed to meet the speakers in Hart
ford and escort them to OlootPs halL 
F. W. Dean, John E. Tryon, P. H. Good
rich, S. G. W. Rankin Hector Chapman, .

r*=rr . v ’” *' ~
Geo. F. Wafers, Austin Bidwell^

“F. D. Glazier, Gyms Carter, J. W.
PiHtill.
’ . S iort speeches were called- for from 
the candidates and they responded 
briefly. Remarks were also made by 
Messrs. Glazier, Crosby, Waters and 
Rankin.

Robert Ty ler, the 17 year old son of a 
farmer living near Waterbury has a 
railroad in successful operation on his 
father’s farm. While it speaks well fur 
the mechanical skill of the boy, the rail
road is useful on the farm and the 
small engine which operates the car is 
used for grinding grain and sawing 
wood.

SATUROAV’S  PARADE.

ArrankSBOMitB. for Glaatonbnry 
FMtietpaata.

From present prospects- tbe Giastoc.- 
bury Repubiican.-olttb will be-well repre
sented at tbe grand saund money de
monstration in Hartford-Saturday after
noon. About 159 have expreseed their 
intention of going and arrangements: 
are being made for that number. The; 
caps and flags have been ordered andl 
win be ready this evening. They may 
be procored at the ululi headquarters-in( 
Glaatoabury, at-Sheffield’s store in South; 
Glastonbury and at Qroaky Ufft. Co’s. 
office in East Glastonbury. E. F. Brew
er; baa been appointed’ oomasander of 
the' Glastonbury oontpany and he has 
appointed theToHbwfng aide:

J. S; WHitamr, A. D.- Cowles, H. A. 
Clough, A. A. Wells, H. S. Vale, Harry 
Spafard, J. L. Bhefifeld, H. B. Waldo, 
Boberh F. Brainard,- E. A. Robinaon, 
Gilbert Willis. A. B. Goodrich; H. 8 . 
Ooalse. Commander Breurer requests 
%b» pertdera to wear' dirk oiMfaing so 
IhF at posMbte. : A ll am reqtiaated to 
nmet at the'^Bepabitean diitir-hfladgnay 
tw s ^  • 19:89’ Sawrdajf altimnoii.';' T to  
lifMCltfkzmwiHleam'atioaF onk o'ckwif

T-.-:S5- •
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THE BLUES.

Graphio Description cf tikt 
Dreeulful Feeling.

yyhat Is Meant by This Form  o f A eala
Misery—Where ^Doctors 

Make Mistakes.

When a chserful, brave, light-hearted 
woman is suddenly plunged into that 
perfection of mlseryi ^be b l u e s , it is fl 
■ad picture.

I t  is usually this w a y :—
She has been feeling "  out of sort* * 

for some time; head 
has ached, and 
back also; has 
slept poorly; Hr
been quite 
nervous, and 
nearly fainted 
once or 
twice; head 
dizzy, and 
heart has ''l' 
beat very
fast; then that bearing-down feeling. 
Her doctor says, “  cheer up, you have 
dyspepsia; you’l l  be all right soon.”

But she doesn’t get “  all right.”  She 
grows worse day by day, till all at ones 
■he realizes that a distressing female 

^complaint is established.
Hmr doctor has made a mistake.
She-has lost faith in him; hope van* 

iriiea; then comes the brooding, mor* 
bld( melaacholy, everlasting blues. 
Her doctor, i f  he- knew, ahoald have 
told her and cored her, hot he did not, 
and aha. was allowed -to snffer. By 
chance she esma eeiou oue at Mm  
Plnlcham’a  hooka, aad ln  It ahe found 
ber very aymptoM described and an 
soq^anatlcm o f what titsy meant. Then 
■ho wrote to  lln a 'F inMiiam, a t Lynn, 
Maim, fbr adulDei IbeHng that Mm was 
tallfatf' bM»’ tvoiridca to  a 
Bpaedy relief) foUowadi asid 
baaUh tatnwicdi-- .
.Lydia H. Hi nbbaa’k ; < 9 p t e -  

aaserta- l^^.coEp^fik 
fowara in au those ppeti|lar alliBsnitt, 

I t  has b m  t i s  s l lm m

Deputy Sheriff James L. Sheffield and 
Constable Charles G. Hodge put the 
bracelets on two very much surprised 
criminals at the Crosby Manufacturing 
Company’s mill in fiast Glastonbury 
Monday morning and thus a trap was 
sprung wbicb had been set for the men 
for two months.

One night early in September the 
bouse of two brothers named Rogers, in 
East Lyme, was broken into and about 
200 fleeces of wool, which they had 
stored in one of the rooms, were carried 
away. Suspicion rested on two men 
named Ellis and White who lived in the 
place and whose actions in the past had 
not been above suspicion, but there was 
no proof that they were the thieves. 
Ellis lived in this town last winter, oc
cupying a part of the Abner Dickinson 
place on the Marlborough road. Deputy 
Sheriff Tubbs, of East Lyme, was aware 
of this so he wrote to Deputy Sheriff 
Sheffield in regard to the matter, sus
pecting that if the men were guilty they 
might attempt to market the wool at 
some of the mills in this vicinity. Deputy 
Sheffield communicated with A. O. 
Crosby, giving a description of the sus
pected men and an arrangement was 
made that Mr. Crosby should buy the 
wool if they offered it for sale.

Deputy Tubbs’s suspicions proved cor
rect for last Thursday morning the men 
appeared at the mill with a part of the 
wool in a covered wagon. Ellis gave 
his correct name and he was at once 
recognized as the suspected thief. The 
wool was purchased and the men de
parted with the proceeds, about $46, 
having previously bargained for the sale 
of the remainder of the lot. The affair 
was reported to Deputy Sheffield and he 
in tul-n notified Deputy Tubbs, who 
came here on Saturday to look up the 
details of the case. He returned home 
Sunday, stopping at Colchester to secure 
the aid of Sheriff Jackson. The officers 
waited until about midnight Sunday 
night when they went to White’s house, 
aroused him oiR of his bed and placed 
him under arrest. In a wagon in 'bis 

were foancyiMte[|;^rqh^^;^^

he had loaded reiid^ l^ lkart for mafkek 
befo|re daylight

Pnsceeding to EllibW house they were 
Informed by hi* wife that he had gone 
up to the stone house, meaning the 
Dickinson place, [to chop wood. This 
convinced the officers that he was on 
the road to Glastonbury with another 
load of wool, so they pushed on to Col
chester and telephoned Deputy Sheffield 
to be on the lookout for the men. Dep
uty Tubbs and Constable Wickwire of 
Colchester kept on to Blast Glastonbury, 
arriving there a few minutes after tbe 
men bad been arrested.

Officers Sheffield and Hodge were 
waiting at the mill when Ellis arrived, 
accompanied by his younger brother. 
The men were at once placed under ar
rest and they were too much surprised 
to resist or even to protest. They were 
taken to East Lyme on an afternoon 
train from Rocky Hill and will there be 
tried for burglary. It is not likely that 
the younger Ellis was concerned in the 
burglary as he had been with bis brother 
only two weeks.

EAST GLA8T0WB0RY.
Misses Eva and Florence Crosby were' 

home from Wilbraham over last Sunday.
Miss Ruth Taylor of Hartford te^end* 

ing a few days with Miss Ellen A. 
Bouse.

D. C. House is having his bonse 
shingled. Dean’s carpenters are doing 
the work.

The funeral of Miss Grace Hills, 
teacher in the 18th school district, who 
died last Tuesday, was held in 
Gilead ^ngregational church last Fri
day afternoon, the pastor of the church 
officiating, assisted by Rev. Jacob Betts. 
A  number of Miss Hills’s friends in this 
place attended. The floral tributes were 
very beautiful, the casket being com
pletely covered with choice flowers and 
the floor around it being sttewo with 
evergreen and flowers. Miss Hills’s va
cant chair in the choir was drajp^^^rith 
white riblmns and a bunch of ebofeeroaar* 

^h e  deceased had been ill abont three 
weeks with typhoid fever and bad been 
very sick from the firsL She leaves a 
large circle of friends to mourn her Ices. 
She was 21 years of age and her death 
will remind many of that of Miss Fergu
son who taught the same school and 
died after a brisf illness of the same 
disease, about two years ago.

■ - %‘i.
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ADDISON.

John ,^RuLherford and wife have re
turned from a three weeks’ visit to South ^̂ 1̂3 
Hadley, Mass.

The new engine for tbe upper mill 
arrived Tuesday. It will take-nbout 
three weeks longer to conaplete the 
repairs and alterations.

The members of the Addison Cliib 
have organized .tbemselvee into a bant
ing club and have formed' two CCO&- 
panics, there being an equal nutnber in 
each company. They are now out on a -> 
grand three days' hunt and* tbe oom^ 
pany bringing in the least game will 
have to bear the expense of a graml 
supper which is to be given at ttie oldb 
room tomorrow evening.

The New York Herald of Tuesday 
reports that Mrs. Hewett Cobum Jr.,; 
wife of the president of tbe Olastonbary 
Knitting Company, lost a crown of 
diamonds and- rubies valued a t ' ,$809: 
while (m a visit to her mother in 

...........
Theater
jewels- were sbippoiBed t6  'have, 
lost there. They were a wedding prefl  ̂
eut from her husband. r-'

NAUBUC.

■•-I..

efYromqB. I I  i
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HIGHWAY LAYOUTS

CommiRZioDers H ake Their Report to the 
Superior Court.

Commissioners Marcus H. Holcomb, 
of Southington, C. W. Cowles, of Man 
Chester, and Silas W. Robbins, of Weth 
ersfleld, who Were appointed by the su
perior court to lay out the highways in 
this town from Main street west to the 
factory of th^ Eagle Sterling Company 
and thence north to Naubuc avenue, 
have made their report to the court on 
tbe awafd of land damages and benefits 
in tbe layotiL Their award of land 
damages is as follows : James O. Gris
wold, $288 ; Eagle Sterling Co., $25 
Riverside Paper Co., $25; Helen E. 
Gooderidge, $510, on the layout of the 
highway from Main street to the Eagle 
Sterling Co. B< n>-flt8 are also asse 
in this layout as follows : Against tire 
Uiveii^ide Paper Co., $25 ; Eagle Sterling 
Co., ^25 ; Helen E. Gooderidge, $75.

On the second highway damages were 
awarded to Helen E. Gooderidge, $67 
Annie MT Hoyt, $80 ; Emily 8 . Wellee, 
$112 ; Mary W. Peabody, $112; Alfred 
E. Phelps, $70. No benefits were as
sessed.

The report of the commissioners has 
been awaited with considerable intereet 
by tbe people of tbe town as well aa the 
property owners who are directly affect
ed. As for the property owners, they 
would have been gainers had they ac
cepted the land damages which - were 
(ffibred Uwm by the selectmen vritbot^ 
gidng^to tbe expense of taking tbe mat
ter into  conrii .

j; A  ptdn In ike chest k/tuili]
Ibg that

m

Cbaunoey Mwgan fell on the plank 
walk on tbe Main street ca4iseway a;few 
days ago and was considerably shaken 
up. I

Superintendent A. P, Moore with bis 
gang of .thirty men is pushing wmrk on 
the hew water mains which are being 
laid along the entire length of Naubuc 
avenue, a distance of about two and a 
half miles. The job will be completed
this week._______ ___________

SOUTH GLASTONBURY.

Rev. F. B. Bachelor of Hockanum 
preached at tbe Congregational chnrch 
las Sunday morning on exchange with 
Rev. F. S. Brewer.

Rev. F. S. Brewer preached at the 
schoolhouse at Matson Hill last Sunday 
afternoon.

Paul Bemont is again driving team 
for C. G. Hodge.

The Ladies’ Miesionary Society are 
about to send .a barrel o f clothing to 
needy colored people' in tbe South. 
Contributions of partly worn clothing 
and shoes are solicited and should be 
left at Mrs. Glazier’s before Friday 
afternoon. The society recently senta 
complete outfit of clothing ton  mission
ary and his family in O jlor..d x 

The young people of the CSoiiip^  ̂
gational church will bold'a t^t social in  
the chapel tomorrow evening.

Mrs. C. F. Strraz is recovering from 
her recent injor5rend was able to be ou t ' 
for the first tinoe last SUndsy^

The will of the late Thmnas J; Hodge 
was probated Monday-. All'bis prapertj)? 
is left to hia daughter, Cora L. Hodgie, - 
except a ten-acre woed-lok in Cfaatbnfi,.. 
which is given to his son, AIbnrt L, 
Hodge. The will was drkwn in Feluu. 
ary, 1895, and was witowked- by Barton. 
Hoyle, Jane T. Stevens an i John B. 
Stevens. John Ur Stevens is ap p ^ M '^  
executor o f th« -will' iuid G e o ^  lX. 
Cowles and LjnHur^B. Bemont 
era. ‘

Kirtland^^ BpIliHer is ’ hnpeoviog- UiU 
appearance of^iiis houw vrltt a 
Oit o f palhtoi^T/;. - 
Albert Tbompeop^hasjuakl^^i.... 

new bam for Mtk A. 
place occupied hj  ̂Ei W  

Mrs.
are soon to mdve firm  
Jerome Buokfh^&fi^’i ;  b<| 
street.

The will o f :1 
adopted’ to

--.ai
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a case of Rhecmfiaosm 
declared incurable b y 
phy^dans h a s been 
c u ^  b y  F r o s t s  R heu

m a t is m  C u r e—the new 
great discovery.

95 e m u  at live druggists. Rrost 
Homeopathic Remedy Co., Springfield, 
Maaa.

Full line of Frost’s Remedies for S&le by
C. H. ROSE, rianchester, Conn., and 
W« CHENEY, So. ilanchester, Ct
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A Stream of 
Over 190 Pupils
enter 90 Asylum street, every momlog. The 
popularity of this school was nev^ so great 
as now, nor was Its course ever fo  thorough 
as at present.

The school has the cmfidence of the whole 
public. Its success Is due largely to the fact 
that all It does is as well done as it can be.

Graduates of Huntsipger’s are always In 
demand, and are a success in business.

New pupils enter every week. Catalogues 
free.

E. M. HUNTSINQER.

St,, Hartford, Conn.

HouMk pepen  mre iwatUd to 
tend a froe oouroe o f

Six  Lectures

MISS MARIA PARLOA
TO BE G IVEN  AT

Gbeoey Hall ooWedoesday Afternoons 
at Three O’cloek, Beginning on 

Wednesday, Nov. 4th.
The Subjects of these talks will be matters 

pertaining to DOMESTIC ECONOMY or 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING,

TTie^Tltles of the six lectures are as follows. 
1. The Home, beginning at the foundation.
8. Kitchen and Pantries, the Range and

Befrirorator.
8. Care of the main i>art of the honse. mgs,

windows, furniture.
4. Fuel, lighting and ventilation.
6. Cooking of meats, f ^ h  and albnminons 

substances.
6. Selection and care of vegetables and 

groceries, how to cook starchy foods.
Come regularly and bring note book and 

pencil.

Dates of lectures, Nov., 4th, nth, 
iStli and Dec., and, 9th, and i6th.

The Art Society Glasses

rand Thursday, rate

water color, be- 
bUday, with criticism on VVed-

nesday afternoon, *L(X).
Cast d ra^n g  three days, beginning on 

Monday with criticism on Tuesday, or be
ginning on Thursday with criticism on Sat- 
^ a y ,  $1.00.

^®dnesday, from seven 
till ten o clock—Cast Drawing, free.

There are a number of free scholarships 
in these classes not vet disposed of.

MR. CHA8. C. CURRAN,
Instructor of Palntin?

MISS ELIZABETH T. STEVENS,
Instructor of Drawing.

OvLA

W O O L  W A IS T S
98 cents, $1.48, 1.79.

P LA ID  W A IS T S
$i.39,‘  2.69, 3.98.

B R IL L A N T IN E  W A IS T S  
$3.98.

F U R  C O L L A R E T T E S  
^2.98, 3.98, 4.98.

T H IB E T  BO AS
^ 1-98, 3 -75 . 4-98.

S E P A R A T E  S K IR T S
$3-9^; 4 9 8 , 5 -98.

L A D IE S ’ C L O T H  C A P E S  
^4.98, 8.50, 10.00.

L A D IE S ’ J A C K E T S  
$4.98. 8.50, 10.00.

C H IL D R E N ’S R E E F E R S
$ 4-98, 7-50, 8.50.

Geary’S
33* rialn Street, Hartford, Conn.

GIUERT M. GRISWOLD M. D. $.
d e Nt a l  r o o m s

Noe. 52, 63 and 54 “The Ballersteln”
372 Main Street, -  - - Hartford, Conn.

To Bent, B o r Sate. W anted, etc

-  Room 2U X 80 feet, over 
I 1 Ohener’8 store. Steam heat and electric 
*%|fj?“ »b le  for club room or office. Mrs 
. 0 . Cheney. S4tf

'B8ALE!—Two nice colta, one two years
large size

F. R.Tucker’s Gloria. One quite well 
would exchange one of them for a 

bow. Also eight good pigs. Cleveland 
IteyFsna.

jDST<^ThtirMar aftemooii between ter-
__J  mlaiu of tnunway l}ne and the North

5$tyKnb«^^DdlngAladIe^p<^etbook contain- 
wT'rilllil itifliit in 'Ftagiar.VdvoO suitably re ward- 

(Muae at ^pissell 'A  Brough’s
.V*-

l - A

trl “3  5 ts

^peculiarly
owing ;;^;the late arrival of 
S lKU pi^f^ll^hast at the Arm o^ ' -laŝ  
i^ f i t  and thivetampedfl of the aumenoA 
for home befdre the speaker had' quite 
flnbbed her address, that the oppoi^nity 
prtnniaed in the speaker’s openlhg rel 
marks of questioning her as to the 
arguments advanced, was to e»y the 
least, unsuitahle.

Lest, by the silence of those better 
qualified to undertake the task but who 
may perhaps consider it beneath them, 
I venture to call attention to a few 
points in the address which it seems to 
me should not be allowed to go ancon- 
tradicted. Mrs. Tilliogbast stated that 
in ordinary crop times one ounce of 
silver bullion would purchase one bushel 
of wheat in London, aUd instanced the 
case of a man with $1,000 to invest in 
grain when wheat in the United States 
sold at 60 cents per bushel, the quantity 
he could purchase would be 1667 bushels; 
but if by some miracle of financiering 
be could cause the price of silver bullion 
to drop to 50 cents per ounce be could 
then purchase 2000 bushels of wheat, 
as the American farmer would be 
obliged to lower bis price to the altered 
conditions. Mrs. Tillingbast seemed to 
infer from this that the price of silver 
governed the price of wheat, which is an 
assumption that is not home out by 
facts and it is an uncontrovertible fact 
that today, the price of wheat is going 
up while that of silver bullion' if  not 
stationary, is falling. The New York 
Herald of Oct. 13, says ‘ ‘Proof J,hat there 
is no'connection between the price of 
silver and the course of farm products, 
was furnished yesterday. Silver de
clined to a level which lowers the 
intrinsic value of the white dollar to 
50i cents, while corn advanced one» 
half cent a bushel, wheat a cent and 
cotton ten point*. ”

Again, Mrs. Tillingbast stated that the 
manufactnrere of Japan sold goods in 
this oountry and by the simple process 
of purchasing silver bullion with the 
money received for their products, made 
100 per cent over and above their 
ordinary profit; as they imported the 
bullion to Japan and had it coined into 
Japanese money; now if the mere stamp 
of the mint at Japan doubles the value 
of silver bullion, what a field is here 
open for speculation, but the assertion 
is ludicrous. It is surely a well known 
fact, that the money standards of each 
country, are, within very small limits, 
determined by the rate of exchange, 
convertible into the standards of all. 
Drafts on New York, which is in all 
probability the manner that the Japanese 
manufacturer would receive payment 
from the American merchant, are readi
ly convertible into Japanese currency 
and is it not absurd to think that by the 
process above mentioned the Japan 
manufacturer can double his money ? 
I f  so, why does he invest his capital in 
the troublesome and risky business of 
manofactaring, when by simply pur
chasing silver bullion and having it 
coined in Japqp^ he

onijAmarican 
buyer? Would he not, long ere this 
have discovered, that with half of the 
money required to purchase a draft 
suflBciently large to pay his bill, he 
could buy enough bullion, which when 
coined free at the mint in Japan, would 
settle his indebtedness. Truly this 
method of settlement would be discount
ing bills with a vengeance.

These are fair specimens of Mrs. 
Tillinghast’s argument s and all that is 
required on the part of the voters is a 
little thought and study to convince 
themselves that the remainder are 
equally fallacious. Incidentally in the 
course of her address Mrs. Tillinghast 
informed her audience of the miserable 
wages paid to skilled workmen in Japan 
and Mexico, and yet in the face of her 
own statements endeavored to convince 
the workingman that the money system 
•n vogue in those countries would be a 
beneficent system for the United States. 
, In conclusion, it seems to me that the 
views put forth by the speaker afford a 
splendid argument for protection — of 
which McKinley is the high-priestj— 
and looked at from this standpoint her 
statements might have some weight; but 
she must surely have rated the in
telligence of her audience very low to 
make use of the arguments advanced to 
iufiuence her hearers to vote for the free 
coinage of silver. J .  Me M.
Manchester, Ctonn., Oct. 29, 1896.

The frm  8Uver:iiieetlag'fi^' 
Wednesday drew~an 
After the repablioaa '^1^
every seat in the h o o s ^ ' a n d '  
many were obliged tq’siand.f. TbA Sontb 
Manchester band en l(j^ ed  tlie m eelH^ 
A  large delegation froitn Boot HaHford 
was present several of whom occupied 
seats on the platform.

The star speaker of the evening was to 
be Mrs. Elizabeth Sheldon Tillinghast 
but owing to late traina. which caused 
her to miss connections she did not 
arrive at the ball until nearly eleven 
She had been expected at nine and the 
program had been arranged accordingly, 
Joseph Tuttle,, candidate for congress, 
was first introduced by Chairman E. P. 
Bissell and spoke for five minqtea.

Then . Homer Cummings, candidate 
for secretary of state, was introduced to 
make a 80-minute speech. He was 
doing finely when Chairman Bissell 
learned of the delay to Mrs. Tillingbast 
and that she would not arrive until ten 
o’clock. He then asked Mr. Cummings 
to fill in the time and be gracefully con. 
seated to do so. A t ten o’clock, how, 
ever, 'the lady had not arrived. The 
audience good-naturedly waited for half 
an hour longer. ' In the mean time a 
Mr. Putnam of East Hartford read a 
poem and William Huntting made a few 
remarks. The band played several 
times. A t 10.30 Chairman Bissell said 
he would not trepass on the patience of 
the audience any longer as he began to 
think Mrs. Tillingbast was not coming. 
Thereupon the great audience poured 
out of the ball.

The last had gone and the janitor had 
turned out the lights and was ]about to 
lock"Uie door when he beard a shout 
from Main street “ She’s come I’’ At 
that a crowd came trooping back, the 
hall was relighted, the ulficers and band 
resumed ^their positions on the stage 
and when Mrs, Tillinghast appeared she 
was enthusiastically applauded by an 
audience of fully 300 persons. She 
thanked them for the compliment they 
had paid her by returning and 
at once pitched into her subject. She 
spoke earnestly and fluently until near
ly midnight. It was then too late to 
answer questions; besides a good many 
of the audience had left to catch late 
cars.

Mrs, Tillingbast is to speak again at 
the Armory Sunday evening at five 
o’clock.

LIBRARY FAIR.

A  B a b y  S h o w  a n d  a  R a in b o w  T e a  A m o n g  
I t s  F e a t u r e s .

The annual library fair given by the 
King’s Daughters will be held at Apel's 
Opera House Friday and Saturday after
noon and evenings, November 20 and 21, 
with entertainment both evenings, and 
baby show Saturday afternoon from 8 to 
4. The reputation which the young HilWff 
have gained by furniabinfl; the 

Entertainments of the 
tained. ^

yellow:: eata ̂  m ' lumtcro] juo’ 
,fdgl^^4ii|ece8sfa) In the woods, ^ e y  
'go like snakes; stopping,
creepiqjpEbrwud slowly and (Surr^- 
Ing the UHTltory -with a care that the 
human still hunter,, never learns to 
exercise. 5.,, Fat yellow cats, on the 
other hand, are careless. There Is one 
yellow cat that has gained the name 
of The Yellow Cat. Other cats are 
plain yellows, but this one is a class 
all by itself ^according to bufiters 
around Grant, N. Y. They maintain 
their opinion by relating various tales 
of the caPs superiority as a hunter.

One night late In August the • yel
low hat gained special notoriety id the 
region around Grant. Prom Prospect 
to Wllmart, from Wheelertown to Po
land, there wasn’t an observer o f na
ture but had heard of and wondered 
at the yellow cat’s doings. Old HI 
Hubbard put out a lot of corn last 
year near the gully on his farm. Coons 
got to resorting to the com In late 
August, and one night the cat went 
there too, most likely to find a patrldge 
sleeping among the stalks low down, 
or a small bird or two. The yellow 
cat didn’t find the birds, but It did 
find a black eobn,'and It liked the 
black coon uncommonly well. The 
two got acquainted. Just as a wolf or 
coyote sometimes gets to know a 
shepherd dog. The two became great 
friends. They went alopg the rows of 
com hills together, as their tracks In 
the sand showed, and the cat would 
sit on Its haunches while the coon 
pulled down a fat ear.

After a time the cat and coon wan
dered off across the field toward 
Zephyr Heights Swamp and In the 
road stopped. Bert Jones was coming 
along the road Just them. He had 
been up to Northwood on an errand 
which wasn’t anybody elso’s business, 
and he had his dog along. The dog Is 
a lighter from bulldog and bear-track- 
Ing stock. It was believed that It 
could whip even Phil Perry’s lighting 
dog, which once oleaned out a wild
cat.

Jones set the dog at the cat and coon 
and away It went with a yelping bark

’ ’i ; ' ’"&roBp^uB Who
DcuBsod'-the’ sumiiwrMn Asheville has 
brought back a ''good story 
o^n  cartiessness and, Southern ̂ TOufi- 
d e^ e  In l^pman nature. He Is an ab- 
sen^mfnded pereon, who often takes 
thought of impeurtant matters too late. 
He reached the Asi^vllle station on 
his return to find that he had less than 
$10 in his purse. There was not a 
moment to lose. He w as ‘ obliged to 
go; his w ife and daughter were to 
Join him at Charlotte, and to postpone 
the trip was out of the question. He 
invested all the money he had in a 
ticket which Insured his passage only 
as far as Salisbury.

“ I  was flat broke,”  he says In tell
ing his story, “and I  felt like a tramp 
stealing a ride, but my gloom was Il
luminated by the cheerful hope that 
my w ife and daughter had been econ
omical enough to save from their al
lowance the money to pay for our 
passage to Washington, at least. 
Vain hope!' They got on the train 
penniless and hungry, without even a 
ticket.

“Railroads don’t do business on the 
credit system, and on tliat stiort ride 
between Charlotte and Salisbury my 
hair nearly turned gray. Any pros
pect Is more fascinating than that of 
being put off, penniless, lii a North 
Carolina mountain town at nearly 
midnight, with a helpless wife and 
daughter to look after. I was des- 
l)erate. My brain whirled lu a furl- 
‘“ is endeavor to evolve some solution. 
7 he train stopped at Salisbury. I ran 
DO to the ticket window, w Iuto a 
cuol-looklng fello|v was presiding, I 
went at him with desperation.

“ ‘My dear fellow,’ I said, ‘ I am In 
a terrible fix—busted. My wife and 
daughter are on that train, and we’re 
obliged to go on to New York tonight. 
Can’t you take my check for three 
tickets?’

“ He eyed me, cool as icc, and sold 
and stamped tliree 40-ceiit llekets to 
some way station. Tlien lie turned 
to give some fellow Informal Ion atiout 
the midnight train. It seemed an eter
nity before he turned again to me.

that made old HI Hubbard come to 1 Then he said laconically: ’(luess so.
the window. The dog got to the cat 
and coon quickly, but it wasn’t a cir
cumstance to the way it got away 
from them, once It broke loose. Coons 
are mighty good fighters, and lean yel
low cats are, In this way quite as 
good as coons. The two could have 
whipped a whole pack of such dogs 
as Jones’s. The cat got onto the dog’s 
back and stretched out Its hind logs 
with the claws raking the dog’s hide. 
That was when the dog tried to bite 
the coon. When the dog turned on 
the cat the coon set Its teeth Into the 
dog's tall, and the tall Js crooked now, 
'The row did not last long—only while 
Jones was running up to Jofn In the 
mess. Then the dog broke away from 
the cat and ran a rod with the coon 
hanging on, with all four legs stiff and 
ploughing up the sand of the road. 
The dog got away and kept going, 
while the two friendly beasts kept on 
toward the swamp,—New York Sun,m..’ • i

WAPPING.

The funeral of Mrs. Henry Page was 
attended last Sunday afternoon, Rev. 
W. 8. Post officiating. A  brother and 
a sister of Mrs. Page have died within 
a year, leaving two brothers and one 
sister remaining out of a family of 
eight.

Mrs. Arthur Sadd is slowly recovering 
from a seveje sickness, an attack of 
grip and pneumonia.

The republican caucus held Wednes. 
day night at the hall in this place was 
the largest in the history of the party. 
On the formal ballot for candidate for 
representative 163 votes were cast of 
which Norman F. Stoughton received 
86 and was made the nominee for the 
office. Geo. A. Smith ran second and 
his friends were confident of his selec
tion but were greatly disappointed in 
the result. Mr. Stoughtop is an old 
soldier who did valiant service in the 
three years that he was at the front, is 
a no-license man and represents the 
higher interests of the coomuonity and 
can b9 heartily s u p p o r te d .a l l  the 
friends of good citizenship.

the election next Tuesday wBI tjiQ M d  
in Sontb WIndsmr atraeti -.f ! ' • - ^'h

Bpworth

ng from 5 to 7.3U, and it is safe to 
say that all who possible can will make 
it a point to attend this pact of the enters 
tainment. The King’s Daughters have 
shown in the past that they know how 
to prepare and serve a good supper, 
and this will be no exception.

Booths will be in charge of the follow
ing ; Fancy Work, Miss Fannie Foulds; 
(a specialty will be made of their em
broidery.) Housekeeping, Mrs. Edward 
E. Segar; Flower, Miss Jennie D. Strong; 
Confectionery, Miss Agnes Henderson; 
Gipsy tent. Miss Sault. Patronesses will 
be Mrs.' N. T. Pulsifer, Mrs. F. H. Whit- 
on Mrs. Wm. Fouida, Mrs. Olin R. Wood. 
The King’s Daughters have worked 
hard to establish and maintain the 
library, and it is hoped that all who can 
will attend the fair and in that way 
show that the people of Manchester 
appreciate what is being done for them.

The baby show in connection with the 
King’s Daughter’s Fair on Saturday af
ternoon, November 21̂  from three to 
four o’clock, is intended to be one of the 
leading features of the fair, and ail' are 
invited to bring their babies between the 
ages of three months and two years. A  
prize will be awarded to the fattest baby 
between the ages of three months and 
one year (Class A ,) and one to the best- 
behaved from one year to two years, 
(Class B.)

In order to make this part of the fair 
a success, it is requested that all who 
possibly can will do their part to help by 
coming out both as exhibitors and spec
tators. Any who are intending to com
pete will please send their name to Mrs. 
Edward E. Segar before Nov. 10th.

A  souvenir will be given to each child. 
Expert judges from out of town have 
been selected, all disinterested persons, 
so that there is no possible chance of any 
partiality being shown in making 
awards.

Ho p e w e l l ;

B. S. Patton, the boss weaver at the 
mill, returned Monday from a visit to 
his relatives in West Virginia.

Solomon lEdgard is expected home 
from England, accompanied by hie 
bride, about the middle of next memth.

A  husking beej was held at H. F. 
Walker’s, Tuesday night, whieb was 
attended by quite a number of the young 
people in the vicinity. A  quantity of 
com WM husked, after which refresh- 
meptB and daocinK made the remainder 
of the evening pass very enjoyably.

Morris Cashman and Tbomaa, Kearns 
of Portland ware in townThimday.

M in .Terin  Sullivan, who has 
quite ill at Stafford, has returned homsk

Thelotial order of A.’ O. H., ara’ to 
f^va a social at̂ Acadeony Hall tomorrow 
aV^jUg/' :^ a  cbihmitted of 'a r fu i^  

ito'myoVsBkfed no pains to"

wlien’B56 Mitcheil,' an 
H. railroad employee, bad no 

Uf •  rat than does a terrier. 
That'lRw  b ^ r e  yesterday. Now he 

much dread of rats and mice 
as a maiden lady without her'body 
guard of tables. He was engaged In 
cleaning out an old room yesterday 
at First and the river, when his eye 
happened to rest on one of the dark 
corners of the room. Two bright, 
beadlike eyes flashed out In the dark
ness at him. They were followed by 
the body of a rodent, which Mitchell 
now swears was as big as a Scotch 
collie.

Mitchell sidled around the edge of 
the room with a broom uplifted. The 
rat ran toward him, and Mitchell 
brought the broom down with a re
sounding whack. O f course, the rat 
was not under i t  iMltchell took up 
his position in front of the hole from 
which the rat came, waiting for it to 
seek its quarters. The big rodent ran 
excitedly around the room, but could 
And nothing to hide under, so It made 
a bee line for the hole. Mitchell 
danced about Mjlth his broom aloft, 
and exclaimed with delight: “ Now 1 
get you.”

He did not get the rat. Right up 
the leg of his trousers It ran. As the 
big rat climbed up his leg, Mitchell 
dropped the broom.

“ Wow! W ow! W ow r’ he yelled, like 
a Commanche, and he beat the side of 
his leg with his hands. The rat 
squeaked and bit, .while Mitchell ran 
around the room, like “one possessed ’’ 
He Anally caught the rat In a handful 
of his trousers and squeezed the life 
out of the vicious little animal.

His leg smarted and burned. When 
he made an examination, he found 
that the rat had burled Its sharp teeth 
into his flesh In several places, from 
which the blood was flowing freely. 
He had the wounds dressed, but there 
are grave fears that the wounds may 
result In blood poisoning.

and proceeded to stamp the llcketH.
“ I Just dropped. My hniid iremliled 

80 I could hardly Bigii a cheek. I’m 
going to do Houiet.blng nice hy that 
young fellow.”

The Cobbler Feared Compel Itlon. 
Clorgymen are frequently good story 

tellers, but as a rule, a proiwr dignity 
prevents them from wauling to appear 
In that light publicly. The following 
was narrated to a Washington Star 
reporter by a popular divine:

“ In the days of my early ministry,” 
ho said, “ I thought It necessary to im
press thoughts of salvation by every
thing I uttered, and I am afraid I 
was not altogether discreet.

“ My first work was in a Western 
mining camp, and I  had to remain 
over night at a rough hotel to wait 
for a stage to convey pie to my des
tination. A t  the table a sayo^  look
ing MIl-raMA^Iraffly: ,

worthy fobi 
can be thought o:

And how important it is 'th a^ tl^  
feet of the little folks should b e ^ ’ 
properly fitted while they're young 
and tender— very important indeed.

Now just take them by the hand, 
bring them in here and we’ll take 
them by the foot and fit theih as  ̂ f ' '  
they should be and send them and
you away better pleased than ever b e f o r e . ^ ^ d ^ f i l  
rough-weather shoes now and we have them. J  ■ ^  

The little gentleman can 
now as well as his father.
Spring Heel.

have
Cork

cork-s(3le AcG?'
Sole and

Store closes as formerly, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays anil Thurs

days at 6 o’clock.

HARTFORD, CONN.

N.

W .  L .  D o u g l a s  
$  5 .0 0  S H O E

BUT nr TEE WOUB.
A 15.00 fHOI FOE $54)0.

is stylish, durable and
absolutely necetuiry to make a f in is h S ^ i& ^  
cost of manufacturing allows a «m«ll#> omiu 1
than any shoe sold iu $3J». Frew w  ( 

m
E ^ e l a s U a ,  Uli$Sj00 Sboe$ ue tb t . 

prodixtwn of defiled workmen, from the btwi 
possible to put into shoes sold of thfw

We make 
also $2.50 and 
$2 shoes for 
menand$2.50,
$2JX) and $1.75
tor boys.
The full line for by

"Belmont'^ and "Pointed 
Toe^ (shown in cuts) will be 
the leaders this season, but any 
other style desired may be 

obtained from our agents.

Cult. iuuuli (

if dealer cAnnî  tappiy you, n 
W. L. BOUOLAf, Bro^toa. ; 

OaTauKivi ruuu.

LEVI DRAKE & CO., Manchester.
W. H CHENEY’S SONS, So. Manchester.^

W A LL
PAPERS

----- A L M O S^ -----

xdner, le’s make some 
dicker. W e’re In ther same line, an 
thar ain’t room fer both. Thar’s a 
camp furder up the crick whar yn’ 
could do well.’

“  T think you are mistaken, my 
friend,’ I  said. ‘I am a minister of 
the gospel.’

“  ‘Sense me, parson; I  thought yo' 
was a cobbler.’ ”

A  Sugg;eBtion for Bicyclists.
Out at the Minnesota Transfer Col. 

Lander was located some weeks ago, 
a gentleman much Interested in the cat
tle business, and a ranchman of many 
year’s experience. He was much dis
gusted with the way the dogs in the 
vicinity harked and jumugd at him 
as he rode along on his wheel or pony, 
so not long ago he determined to put 
a stop to the annoyance. He Is as ex
pert a lassoist as can be found In the 
cattle regions, so he got Into the 
habit of carrying his lariat with him. 
The Instant a dog would start out 
from some lawn with a bark in his 
mouth and a savage look in his eye, 
and an ugly, carnivorous wrinkle 
around his nose, the Colonel would 
' almly raise himself in his saddle and 
1 :.sso the cur. Then he would pull a 
I lut rope, and off he would go, drag
ging the dog after him to a private 
burying ground which he has estab
lished at the Transfer. There’s a sug
gestion here for the dog catcher.

Irteh liOglo.
Barney turned Into the best bar in 

the town and asked for a “ sprinkle,” 
Just to keep do'wn the dust.

The proprietor, who would rather 
have other customers than poor Bar
ney, came In as the latter was rais
ing his glass.

“ Barney,” he said, “ I ’d rather you 
wouldn’t be drinking, my boy. You 
know you were sorry for It before, 
and 1 suppose you’ll be sorry for this, 
too.”

“ Begorra, I might,”  replied Barney, 
“but, 'sure. It’s safer to be sorry for 
takin’ it than for not takin’ It.’^

No Desire for Honors.
Mrs. Zachary Taylor had bitterly 

opposed her husband’s nomination. “ It  
is a plot to take him from me,”  she 
said, and looked forward to the pub
lic claim on him with dread, and de
clined to have anything to do with 
public receptions or hospitalities of 
the Executive Mansion. Mrs. Bliss, 
the newly married daughter, led the 
White House affairs and became a 
social power. When the Fresldent 
died Mrs. Taylor knew that her words 
had been prophetic, and after the pom- 
Ijous funeral was over, she would not 
Huger a day nor ever speak of tha 
White House or Washington afteT^ 
ward.

Bln. Pnittlaa'a DanetnE OI*Mca«
Mrs, Prutting, of Eiarfeford, will giye 

iflnt lesson of the regular adino 
tenn :to. her. eoholara ât Orford Hall, 
Sonih Maacl)eit»9>. W«dn«eda7 , 1 Hoy. 
4i Cbildtan'B gjawOB foe and
m jw te r s ^  in irata M ft  p. in«i. lad|w
ind gentlemen at 7.80 Fareiita
having ohildten. and fauUea,

»  #111
lilraae inMt;

Mrs. Fllmore’s Kindneas.
Mrs. Fillmore probably did what no 

other retiring first lady has ever done. 
Mrs. Pierce, who succeeded her, was 
heartbroken over the death of a child, 
and Mrs. Fillmore remained to give 
her welcome and smooth her way. 
Then the FiUmores went to Wlllard’a 
Hotel, and Mrs. Fillmore died before 
the month closed.

The New Dtseoveiy Saved H it Life.
86. Q. Caiilouette, Orug^ts, Beav 

ersvflle, HL, says: “To DrfKln^s New 
Discovery I, owe my liffe. Was taken 

Da OHppe and tried all the -pby- 
aiotuia for miles about, but of no ariul 
and wae gi^en np and told I  could not 
Jive.' Haying Db’ Kihg’s Nev Discov
ery in m j store I  sent for a bottle and 
bqra>*^W «n d  fnmi tife flrM: dose be<

S S ?  ̂  life !•

-THE-

ORFORD MARKI
Has oomtently on hand

OBBJRB’S, Pirli St.
Don't pa]| a  Botch to Spoil Your W atch .
- 5 5  m a in  8T. JQQ «
.£2 •do Don’t forpel the number. 4uD s  
ea -------

^ W a t c h  Cleaned -  - $1 
^ N e w  Mainspring - -  $ 1,22

(Warr.mteed one year.) ^

MY GUARANTEE.
Any Watch or Clock repaired by 

S  me in thoroutfli good order, warrant- S .  
0 9  ed for one year. I f  you drop your P  

watch or injure it in any way after I 
have thoroughly repaired it. I guar- 
antee to repair It free of charge.

Watch loaned for use while yours ®  
is being repaired.

§  THOMAS FROMBERQ, -S *  
Expert, Watchmaker and —' 

os Adjuster.

TRY OUR CELERY^;

.For two years watch repairer 
Charles Teshe.

f o r  ^

jg 436 Don’t tergeUlic^'umhbr 436 S- 
Don’t Pay  a  Botch to  Spoil Your W atch .

Don’t Pay a “ Botch,
To Spoil Your W atch,

When Charles TesLe will fix it right, 
Deals o.T tlie square with prices fair, 
To do good work is his delight.

(Copyrighted)

CHARLES TESKE,
EXPERT WATOHMAKEB

AND
BEPAiKEB.

0

IN  W A TCH ES, 
Z5.; 214  A s y lu m  S t.,

D EA LER ETC
Hartford. 

^^EsOmates of ooist of repairing given be

_Watohea tbonnighty 
a lifetime.

n *

repaired by me are

L A N T E R N S
-----FOB-----

Factory, .-
Street or

Stable.

T fllG V  IR O B IN S O M ,
;;78 & 80 Asylum SL, Hartford

FOR S ILL  -
i )  K  Eariy hatch- 
^  ed Brahma

Cockerels (Duke of

York Strain) at rea*-

idnable^oes.)

We have fine Cranberries to-day.

The Orford Harlel
H GRANT, Prop.

$ 1 0  R e w a j r d ]
For information that wiJ 

lead to the arrest and convic-J 
tion of any person breaklni 
street lamps.

The penalty for this offence is a finij 
of not more than $200 or iraprisonmenl 
for one year or both.

The Manthesier Light S Power':
THE NEW EN6liN0 RRIUIOU 00.

Corrected to OCT., 11, 1896,
LEAVE  M ANCHESTER

For Habtfobd - 5.55, 7.32, 9.63, a. m.: 12.13 
3.32, ti.OO, 7.45 10.24 p. m. Petumlng,
leave Hartford 8.30 a. m.; 1201), aiO,
4.,50 , 5.30, 7.00,7.40 p.m. ,

Fob Rockvills- 8.58, a. m .; 1.03. 2.30.
5.40, 7.2:4, 8.01 p.m.

For WiLUMANTio — 8.50, 12.54 a.m.;
5.49, 8.01 p.m.

For Hoston— 8.50 a.m.; 2.28, p. m.
For Puovidknch— 8.50 a.m.; 2 ^  5.491 
LEAVE BIJOKLAND -  Gonm EAOT.I 

12.50, 5.09; 7.18. (flag) 7.57 (flag) p. m. Oom ol 
W est- 6.59, 7.35, 9.66 a. rnTj ^  
p. m.

LEAV-E TALCOTTVILLK—43onro Kast-  
12.59, (flag). 5.18, 7.28, (flag) 8.06 (fl**;p.m. 
Going  W kst—0.4^(flag) 7.28, 9.47(flag) S.6£[flitg) 
p.m, • ; i

LEA'VE VERNON— Gtoneo Eabt — A36, 
E58 a. m.; I 03,2.38, 6.00, 8.10 p. m. GOING 
W sbt- 6.40. 7.23, 9,45, a. m.; 11.56, 3J6,. 6.50,' 
7.35, pan. ,

LEAVE BOLTON—Ckima iffius, m.i
L'AS.M, ( f l « )  l2()
- 7T00,9.Ma.m.,‘ T J » ( f l ^ p r

■ W. L
Chmedral]

S O im t RAILROAI
: ...
'’̂ ^OsandafteyJUtonday TaiRiary 20, 1396," 
sepger trains run dally, (Sundays excop
follows:

LEAVE  
Chester:
5.3.30, 8. KL 7.i 

CONNECTlf

SOUTH MANCHESTER ft*,] 
6.30, 7J», 8.38, 9.40, 11.66, a. S^'

- . j5 R - ’ Tho7.20. *.m.
UMte at Manchester for Hartford 
Yo*k; the 8.88 tor Boston and Pro ‘ 
9.Wfor Hartford and New York; 
Hartford. New York and RookV 
p. m. fô r Hartford, New York am 
the 6.30 for Provi 
York ; t ^  7.33 for 1 

L E A V ^  M ANCHESTER  
ohestori 6.45, 7.32. 8-5^ 9J~
5.60, 6J0, 8 .00 p. m.

Connecting with tralUSof the -Ahw) 
Railroad. r .V

Five cents dlsoouut on tlekets 1 
the depot.

ernomm

ktitesj^,


